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Cleanup at Town
Hall under way

By Joan M. Devlin
Staff Writer

When the Springfield Township
Committee met for an executive
meeting Monday night, Mayor Clara
Harelik reported good news on the
town hail cleanup problem.

She was referring to the basement
of the Springfield Municipal Building
which, one year ago, sustained flood
damage « the wrath of Tropical
Storm Floyd, thus failing a recent
health inspection.

"We are now up to speed on that
problem. We will be signing purchase
orders this week to get the job fin-
ished; once started, it should be com-
pleted within three or four days."
Harelik reported.

Upon inspection earlier this month,
Carol Lamond of the Public Employ-
ees Occupational Safety and Health
Program of Trenton found the results
unsatisfactory. Lamond's report,
dated Aug. 4, was sent to Township
Admnistrator Richard Sheola. It
stated there was "visible microbia)
contamination" in several areas of the
basement. A deadline of Oct. 4 was
given to rectify the problems, or the
township will face penalites.

The inspection was reportedly
prompted by an anonymous phone
call to Trenton by a municipal
employee.

The mid-September storm depo-

sited nearly 7 feet of water in the
building's basement. The flooding
from Van Winkle's Creek on Moun-
tain Avenue, along with the sewer
waters, combined to damage the
basement.

Damage was sustained to a number
of Police Department records that had
been kept in the basement. Even tele-
phone wiring systems and the boiler
had been completely submerged.
Police officers relocated to both the
Sarah Bailey Civic Center and the
Girl Scout House on Caldwel) Place
for a few months while the basement
was undergoing cleanup. Because of
the water damage, a mildew smell
developed, which was why air sam-
pling was conducted.

Harelik said that since that time,
they have been doing nothing but aim-
ing to clean the basement. "We are
doing it now the right way. and as
soon as it is safe from a health per-
spective, we intend to use it again
also, on a limited basis," she said.

Sheola added to this report by say-
ing that air samples were also done
with no negative impact so far, "I pre-
dict that by this time next month, it
will be thoroughly cleaned and there
will be final samplings taken again,"
said Sheola,

"It is just common sense," said
Harelik, "After all. we had nearly 7
feet of sewer wuter In the basement.
We are dealing with it now."

Mirror, mirror on the wail

Two-year-oW Emily McManus of Mountainside
checks her freshly painted face in a mirror at the
Kids Kingdom Traveling Jubilee on Aug. 13. The
Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders spon-
sored the free family event at the Watchung Reser-
vation, which featured clowns, pony rides, court jes-
ters, amusement rides and other novelty events.

Deerfield e>
home econ<

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

In Mountainside, home economics classes at Deerficld School wiH be resur-
facing for the 2001-2002 sehool year in the form of Life Skills,

'This is a touchy subject," Deerfield's Assistant Principal Elizabeth Kcshish
said. "There's a rumor out there that says we cut the home economics program
and then the teacher left. In fact, it's the other way around,"

According to Keshish. Deborah Walter, Deerfield't cooking and sewing
teacher for (he last five years, resigned from the district when her husband's job
forced the couple to relocate.

Keshish and Walter sat down in the spring, around April or May, and exa-
mined the states requirements for Life Skills. Shortly thereafter, Walter res-
igned, accepting a clothing design teaching position in Freehold Township-

Walter's departure left the district without a cooking and sewing teacher and
two available classrooms. With space at Deerfield a serious iasue. Chief School
Administrator Gerard Schaller approached the Board of Education with a prop-
osal to suspend the cooking and sewing classes, for the sake of space, for one
year, with the notion of reintroducing the class as "Life Skills" next year. Class-
rooms 21 and 22, formerly used by Walter for cooking and sewing, will be
occupied this coming year by sixth-grade language arts literacy and sixth-grade
social studies. The rooms will be used full time.

"The situation depends more on space man on staff," Keshish stressed. "We
had a difficult decision to make because of space. We had to make the tough
decision,"

Increased enrollment numbers, particularly in the area of kindergarten, have
pressed the Mountainside Board of Education into searching for expansion
options at Deerfield. In March, the board established a special committee to
examine the expansion issue. The committee has since been split into two sub-
committees — one to look at Deerfield, the other to examine the possibility of
reopening Beechwood School,

Keshish pointed out that not all craft projects will suffer from the cancellation
of Walter's class, "We have certain special projects that were the outgrowth of
the cooking and sewing classes that we didn't want to see go by the wayside,"
Keshish said. The three projects — a Teddy Bear project run jointly for kinder-
garten and eighth-grade students, an eighth-grade quilting project and a pillow
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Springfield woman named aide of the year
By Jaw M. DwUa

Staff Writer
Recently aaaNd Rome fleafth Aide

of iho Year by SAOE Inc., Thelma
Mont of SprIhgfteM U bumble about

ys umwd and touched
wtw cU«us UU me they know I try to
kfttod 10 awn; I taoonv elate to in
of item that I btv* hid kn i - t tm
exparfance with," till M U .

MUM btt b e * with the Ham*
Huhh Aide Motion of to Summit-
btMd SAOE Inc. aim* 1977, ovar 23
yean. She works fiv« to rigttt noun

every day and love* her job. "It ia
vary rewarding job to be able to help
others * rfw uld.

Director of the Home Can program
Kathy Lyoni Mid the SAOE profmm
hubacn in existence since 1954 and
ii the oldest home care program in
New feney.

"The home health aide mutt be
Ucenwd by tht Bond of Nuning of
Nnr Jersey." uid Lyom, "and they
an there to hatp with everyday living
«venu — esMntiah wen u bathing,
dressing, meal preparation, light hou-
skeeping and things that people who

:annoi do for

and cannot
itkm. If an emergen-

U encountered,
p)/ * Alfctht office In Summit

where <m<*i\ mine, are available 24
noun a day to tell them what to do.
Some aides even do ileep-overs.

According u> Lyons, Mum ii very
special; the waa cboaea from more
than 300 health aide*. She will be
honored at the mnual meeting held
every November, a gala all-day event
put on by the Home Care Council of

New Jersey, which recognlua til the
home health aides throughout the
state.

When asked hot t^Aft l t jbcftltie
involved with SA^jjwiai «ydj it

that tint ffitcrWCM BMR^^^^^V^ 1O
cook, and am pretty good at It, to I
volunteered Tor this. Then I took the
course for home hetlih aide and found
1 enjoyed it and did well and became
certified, .and have been here ever
since," uid Mum.

She Hill geu to cook and aasiM in
See MUNT. page 6

Attainment report shows Dayton students
need a tfidre intense physical education

Bj Klntea Matthew

Memben of the Springfield Board
of Education weighed the progress of
their pupil performance objectivei for
the 1999-2000 school year Monday,
a d according to an attainment report
restated by the superintendent's
office, Jonathan Dayton High School
students need a more intense physical
education program.

According to the report, Dayton
• a r t y set an objective at the Mart of
fee 1999-2000 school year, anticipat-

ing that 70 percent of Its ninth-gnders
would meet or exceed standards for
physical fitness as measured by the
nationally recognized President's
Challenge physical fitness test by the
end of the year. The objective was not
met

The test was initially administered
to all students in February to deter-
mine their level of physical fitness. A
fitness plan, based on those results
was met introduced to the Class of
2003 to allow them to Improve
throughout the remainder of the

Contestants score big in
Mr. and Miss Springfield

By Walear nbatt -rM» year, we were e Hole late,"
Mas* totter said Tennam Iron Mi Ctaabotai

Springfield reaktant Lit Barfour Recreation Center office. "It got on
was not tun how tktagt would ar t the schedule last month and
ont at the Springfield Community annotrowl for pm-registrants. Lis
Pool Saturday afternoon. She and came to me two yean ago about

Mr. Springfield Personality Contest Springfield Pageant, and I never knew
bad a few pre-rejittrantt and were mare was one."
hoping for more last-minute walk- Pool member Andrea Rousso
upe. recalled me pageant, at the was once

"We had the last two week! to put a Conexant yean ago. On Saturday
me event together." said Ballbor. "A afternoon, Routto entered her own
neater of people came in to help. tntea-yeaMld and oot-year-oid tod-
Cae member called me, went into d i m In the pageant's 21st century
New York and came back Thursday counterpart
wUk a lot of prizes." T n glad the contest it back," said

BaUour. wearing her Mrs. Union Kousao. "It is another activity for the
Dunn international 1999 Sana, can kids to
B U o . g

Corny basraanonel 1999 sub. can
cope t h t ore-event Jitters. She had
been a contestant In several beany
pageants in the Use 1990a. In her sec-
ond year as the personality contest
organxer. the Invited op to seven
pool neembm to be me judges.

SprmgfisU Recreate Director
- eed mU year's

net involved."
BaUbor, In her assmcooos ao ate

Judges and tow helpers, stressed die
personality in tbe contest Hie com-
panion was open to boys and gUs
either between 5- and 10-yaan-oU or
4 i d T

school year. Students were monitored
weekly and custom modifications
were made, as needed, to their fitness
plans.

A second President's Challenge,
administered in June, indicated bat
ninth-grade boys ages 14, 15 and 16,
and ninth-grade girls ages 14 and 15,
were not able to meet all of the physi-
cal challenge tests. The anas tested
included the pull-up, curl-up, shuttle
ran, v-tit and the mile-long run. The
percentage of students passing the
first four areas of the test ranged from

annual Little
Contest
creativity and bow they react or
answer to a encadon."

Tbe moment of truth came at 2 p jn>
when a call for contestants was mane
over the pool address system. About
65 people, 39 of them children,
assembled before the Springfield
Swim O t * Building.

After tome two-and-a-half hours of
drawing) and asking about their favo-
rite people and activities, all 39 con-
testants received grab bags containing
a enrrttcase, coupons and assorted
toys. Hat juigee determined 15 tro-
phy wianen. The respective grand
prila winners were Daniel Perez and
Jeassca Kbotdos, respectively, for
boya and girls age 5 and older, fot-
lowed by Alea* Miller and Christian
" - a tor girls and boys i»c 4 and

50 percent to 71 percent and only 13
percent of students passed the mile
run. according to the report

"Tte remits of the objective reve-
aled mat our grade nine students fall
short of me perfonnance criteria to
meet the President's Challenge on
physical fitness and there need to be
modifications made and more intense
tnatrttttioa in me area of body deve-
lopavat, stamina and physical fitness
for oar tnjaoan* the report ttatea.

Fourteen-year-old boyt met the
See 8TUMNTS. Page 10

What a celebration

Five-yajaf-oW Nicole Mosier holds a balloon animal
that Funny Man' Ed OTton made tor her at Moun-

i i d P b l i L i b ' ditalnslde Public Library's summer reading prograun
grand finale celebration. Mountainside preschool
and school-age children participated m I
from the end of June untS Aug. 10.

y
y ad younger. They

each Judged » a drawing eiercue end
anlaeervkwbyapene lo f j . l t> .

- W e not Judging on betbteg setts

-This was fun," said Khordot. "I
saw me flier today and asked my

tow. -What wa'rt tootog for It thatr

**H»»nram ustl not beat last year's
easy of 35 by ouch, but is Is a
record,- atld Tomato. "I've heard
nothing bnt positive thing, from the

I^SprtnalieW Come* «the Sprtr f̂leW
nay ptaoedseoond In the age 5 and younger category. ThMy-rrrrie I « W I W I ciompajead In
the second annual Recreation Departnent event
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subscriptions in Union County i re
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Back Issues:
To purchase back issues ol lha Echo
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charges may apply,

News Items:
News releases ol general interest
must be in our oflice by Friday st
noon lo be considered lor publication
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further information or to report a
breaking news story, call 908-686
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Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item
printed in the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 908-686-7700-
All material is copyrighted

Utters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
to rum lor opinions and welcome:
letters to the editor. Letters ihould be
typed double spaced, musi
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by «n addresB and day time phone
number for verification. Letters and
columni mual be In our oflice by 9

Monday lo b» considered for

Bubiect to editing for" length and*
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The Echo leader accepts opinion
pl«e«a by e-mail. Our address is
EdtorWOIocalsource.com.
e-mail must be received by 9 am
Monday to be considered (or
publication that week. Advertising
anct news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement m
the Ojtrwral news section ol tr* Echo
Leader mutt be tn our offtM by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising tor placement tn
the 6 tection must be in our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
rtprtMntatlv* wMt gladly asslet you
In preparing your message, Call 908-
686-7700 for an appointment Ask lor
the display advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
Tht Echo Leader has a large, wall
read daesrliad advertising section-
AdvtrtliementB must be in our office
by TuMday at 3 p.m. for publication
that week. All classified adi are
payable m advance. We accept VISA
and Mastarcard. A claaalfled
reprettrtative wHl gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Pteaae
atop by our offtoa during regular
buiintBS hours or call 1-800-564-
8»11, Monday to Friday from 9 a.m.
10 5 p.m.

To place a public nottoe:
Public Notice* a n notice* which are
required by state law to be printed in
(peal weekly or daHy newspapers.
Public notieae moat be in our offtc*
by Tuesday at noon for pubttoatJon
that week. For more information, cat
1-908-686-7700 and aak (of the
public nofioa advertising department

The Echo Leader is equipped to
accept your ads, rateea—, etc. by
Fix. Our Fax line* are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions pieMe dial 908-606-
4169.

Webs i te :
Visit our Web Site on the Internet
called Loealsource online
http://www.locBiSQurce.corn.
Find all me latest news, classified,
community information, real estate
and hometown chat.
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community t"u is prepared by the Echo Leader 10

meni meetings To give your community event the publicity it
deserves, mail your schedule to mjnjyui^ editor, Et.hu leader,
P,0 Box 3109. Union. 0708.V

Today
• Trailside N;ilure and Science Center. 452 New Providence

Road. Mountainside, hosts a planetarium show at 1:30 p.m.
Children between the ages of 4 and 6 years old can hear ̂ ky
stones and meet (he Frog Sisters. Orwn the Hunter and (he
Spider God

Admission is $3 per person and $2.55 lor seniors. Children
must be accompanied by an adult

Sunday
• Trailsidc Nature and Science Center. 452 New Providence

Road. Mountainside, hosts Iwo planetarium shows, At 1 p.m.
children 6 years old and older can explore the summer sky and
learn about tlie constellations and shooting stars ol August.

At 3:30 p.m., children between the ages of 4 and 6 years old
can leam the basics about outer space,

Admission is $3 per person and $2.55 for seniors Children
must he accompanied by an adult-

Upcoming events
SepL 3

• Trailside Nature and Science Center, J52 New Providence
Road. Mountainside, wi l l host a walk along the shore of Lake
Surprise at 2 p.m. The public is invited lo explore the undulating
mile-long shoreline while looking lor water fowl, autumn wild-
flowers and fall fruits.

Donations are welcome. For more information, call Trailside
at (908) 789-3670.

Sept 5
• The Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave,, will

host its continuing lunchtime video series at noon with -'A Few
Good Men."

Participants should bring a brown bag lunch 10 the show. Cof-
fee and cookies will be provided. For more information, call
(973) 376-4930,

media

• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet for a spe-

11 Decrfieid School, 302 Central Ave,
Sept. 6

• The Springfield Planning Board will meet for a regular
monthly meeting at 8 p.m. in the Council Chambers of the Mun-
icipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave,

Sept. 11
t The Springfield Township Committee will meet for an

executive meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the Municipal Annex Build-
ing, 20 N: Trivett Ave,

• The Springfield Board of Education will meet for a confer-
ence meeting at 7:30 p.m. in lh< board meeting room at
Jonathan Day ion High School, 125 Mountain Ave,

Sept. 12
• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for an

executive session at 7;30 p.m. followed by a regular meeting at
8 p.m. in the Committee Room at the Muncipal Building, 100
Mountain Ave.

• The Mountainside Board of Education wil l meet for a regu-
lar meeting at 8 p.m. in the Decrfield School Media Center, 302
Central Ave

• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet at 8 p.m. for
a work session in the Municipal Building. 1385 Route 22 East

Sept. 13
• The Springfield Board of Health will meet for a regular

monthly meeting at 7 p.m. in the Muncipal Annex Building, 20
N, Trivett Ave.

Sept 19
• The Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., will

host its continuing lunchtime video series at noon with
"Armageddon."

Participants should bring a brown bag lunch to the show. Cof-
fee and cookies will be provided. For more information, tall
(973) 376-4930,

• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet at 8 p.m. for

Hit
regular 1 1 the Mumupjl Building, 1385 Rouu

Sept. 25
. The Springfield Township Committee will meet lor an

executive meeting al 7 -V> p.m. in the Municipal Anne* Build-
in e 20 N Tnvelt Ave.

. The Springfield Board of Kducaiion will meet lor a regular
meeting al 7.M p.m- in (he board meeting rixrni at Jonathan
Dayton H.gh School. 125 Mountain Av«.

Sept. 26
• The Springfield Township Committee wil l meei lor an

executive session at 730 p.m. followed by a regular meeting ai
8 p.m. in the Committee K<H"» * the Muncipal Building. 100
Mountain Ave.

. The Mountainside Board of Education will meei for a regu-
lar meeting a! 8 p.m. in the Deerf.eld School Media Center, 302
Central Ave,

Ongoing
. The Springfield Recreation Department conducts blood

pressure screenings the second Wednesday of every month a!
the Sarah Bai ley Ci vie Cenier, 30 Church Mall, from I to2p.m,
II is open to all residents ol Springfield For more information,
call (973) 912-2227.

. The Friends of ihe Springfield Public Library would like
donations of used paperback novels. Also welcome are maga-
zines within Ihe last year.

The library is open Monday, Wednesday and Thursday from
10 a.m. 10 9 p.m. and Tuesday. Friday and Saturday from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday hours are from 1 lo 4 p.m. For more infor-
maiion, call (973) 376=4930.

. Temple Sha'arey Shalom Religious School, 78 S, Spring-
field Ave., Springfield, is accepting registrations for ihe next
school year beginning in September. Kindergarten through third
grade is scheduled to meei Saturdays from 9 to 11:45 a.m.
Fourth grade through seventh grade will meet Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 3:30 lo 5:30 p.m. Eighth grade through lOih
grade will meet Tuesdays from 6:30 to 8 p.m.

EVENTS
Book signing Sept. 9

On Sept. 9 at 2 p.m., Barnes and
Noble of Springfield on Route 22
hosts Richard R. Karlen, author of
"Devil's Dance," who wil l engage in
a discussion and book signing of his
most recent novel, ••Looking for
Bemie ."

In -Looking for Bemie," Karlen
explores, in a span of one week, the
misadventures of an alcoholic dentist
and the impact that his alcoholism has
upon his family. The novel takes the
reader on an odyssey of the cities of
Newark and New York in the year
1956, a time when America was
struggling to come lo grips with its
moral deficiencies as a racist society.

Karien grew up in Newark,
attended the University of Chicago,
and the New York University School
of Dentistry. After spending three
yeus-ia tix-A.it Etwee, be js twwd to
Newark and practiced dentistry for 35
yean in the Ironbound Section, until
he retired in 1995 to begin a new
career as an author. He currently lives
in Scotch Plains with his wife.
daughter and twin granchildren.

Karlen's most recent novel,
"Answer Man," wil l be published this
fall.

For reservations, call Chris Wagner
at (90S) 233-6774.

Sha'arey Shalom is now
accepting registrations

Temple Sha'arey Shalom Religious
School, 78 S. Springfield Ave.,
Springfield is now accepting registra-
tions for the 2000-01 school year.

Kindergarten through third grade is
scheduled to meet Saturdays from 9 to
11:45 a.m.; fourth grade through
seventh grade will meet Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 3:30to 5:30 p.m.: and
eighth grade through 10th grade will
meet Tuesdays from 6:30 to 8 p.m.

The underlying principle of the
religious school i j 10 instill in the stu-
dents a sense of respect and pride for
tradition.

'The school is so successful by pro-
viding a loving, supportive, atmo-
sphere in which children can study
their heritage; by creating a feeling of
community with Jews in other times
andptaces: and by instilling a sense'of

responsibility for the well-being of all
people," said Director of Education
Amy Daniels, a temple cantor.

Temple Sha'arey Shalom Religious
School has a graded curriculum
beginning in kindergarten and conti-
nuing through bar/bat mitivah and
confirmation. It is encouraged that
children begin religious school train-
ing as early as possible. The curricu-
lum is designed to give students a
broad understanding of various facts
of their heritage through regular class-
room learning activities, individual
studies, trips, arts, crafts, music,
dance, worship and retreats.

Temple Sha'arey Shalom is a
Reformed Jewish congregation affil-
iated with the Union of American
Hebrew Congregations. Members are
from the communities of Cranford,
Elizabeth, Mil lburn, Springfield.
Union, Westfield and other surround-
ing communities. The temple serves

as a social, educational and religious
focal center for the communities, with
an outreach program, active sister-
hood and brotherhood, and a strong
social action program.

To register students for the fall
2000 term or for more information
about Temple Sha'arey Shalom's reli-
gious school program, call Daniels at
(973) 379-6646.

Commission hosts Clean
Communities Weekend

The Springfield Environmental
Commission is inviting volunteers to
sign up for its eighth annual "Clean
Communities Weekend." The event
will be OcL 14 and 15. rain or shine.
Participants will receive free refresh-
ments and T-shirts.

Volunteer groups and families wil l
be assigned to various public sites
around town, such as parks, parking

lots and vacant properties, to collect
litter that has accumulated over the
past year. Garbage bags, gloves and
necessary tools will be provided by
the township, Each year's event nets
more than 100 bags of litter and
debris.

The program, funded by a grant
from the N.J, Department of Environ-
mental Protection, is designed to
encourage volunteer cleanup of public
lands and to educate the public about
the need to control litter. Litter origi-
nates from several sources — such as
motorists, pedestrians, uncovered
trucks, illegal dumping and improper-
ly packaged garbage — and can cause
problems to people, animals and the
environment.

Groups and families interested in
signing up for this year's event should
call the Springfield Office of Recy-
cling at (973) 912-2222 and leave
iheir name and phone number,

18tuyveMnt
3HAIRCUTTING

Quilt? fUlrCttU At
AOerdablc PricM

OPEN MON. thiii SAT
1 W STUYVESANT AVE, UMON

Mountainside

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/

Smili Croups J g * 1

H ACADEMICS AND STRATEGIES
^ | WRITING r*X*
to

Emjammu SERVICES CEKTED

1-800-762-B378

CaLUioM. <£aAoof of

Ptono - Keyboard - Organ - Accordton
smnoi - woodwinds • Bran -Vfatee • Guitar • Drums

Lenora tor the Laamma OMbled
Khdanmak CtaHM tor agw^ to 7

AvoflaM*
2«t

Summer Program Av
Pkss

M M B M J B I * Am.
East Hormwr.NJ 07936
(073)428-0405

2«t Mam street
Mfeun. NJ 0704!

(973)447-4688

i

WE DOlfc JUST COVER

ANNUAL MAMMOGtiAMS, WE

\ . X
PRACTICALLY INSI^C/ON THEM.

Not only do we cover your annual mammogram if you are forty years of age or
older, we send you a reminder encouraging you to schedule your exam when it's
time to do so. And that can help you live a longer, healthier life. Studies show that
Medicare+Choice HMO members are more likely to have breast cancer detected at
an early stage. That in turn allows for better treatment options. The National Cancer
Institute found that use of breast-conserving surgery, the
recommended treatment for early stage breast cancer, was
more frequent for those HMO members. In fact, more regular
and. more widespread screenings actually resulted in better
survival rates than for members of fee-for-service plans.' "iV",;"-°;Vi'."«°'.

Find out more about the health benefits of the Aetna U.S. Healthcare
Golden Medicare Plan1" Just call the toll-free number or attend one of our sales meetings.'

1-877-839-1060, TDD :1-800-628-3323

I .The Journal ol the Americon Medical Associotion, Feb., 1999 . 2 . A sales representative will be present with
information and applications. For occommodotion of persons wilt) special needs ot soles meetings, call the number
shown above. This plan is open to all Medicare beneficiaries, including the disabled, who ore entitled to Medicare
Part A and enrolled in Medicore Part B. Members must continue to pay the Port 6 premium and Port A
|if applicable) and must use network providers except in emergency or urgent situations. Medicare+Cnoice
coverage is provided through health maintenance organizations (HMOs), some of which are federally qualified, in
approved service oreos. As with other Medicare H M O plons, benefits, limitations, service areas and premiums ore

HCFA # 7-90802. to change on January 1 ol each year.

Aetna U.S. Healthcare* Inc.
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Springfield's pets take home prizes
Library hosts first annual pet show

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

There were rats on the lawn of ihe
Springfield Public Library last week,

The nis, Chrii and Buddy, are
owned by Carly and Tom Alhan of
Springfield, Chris and Buddy, along
with Carly and Tom and Krislen and
Ashley — owner and Senegal parrol
respectively — and a good number or
other child/pet pairings gathered out-
side the library Aug. 17 to participate
in the institution's firsl-ever pel show,

About 30 township residents
assembled for the event, which was
hosted by Kaihy Percoco of the child-
ren's library. Percoco, armed with a

measuring (ape, checked tails, eyes
and body length, and when it was all
over, everyone went home with a
prize of some kind.

Chris, the female rat in the Athan
household, ended up with the laurels
for Best Trick. "She licks." Carly said
of her ihrce-and-a-hajf-monih-old
albino friend. "She thinks she's a dog,
Sometimes I bring her up to the dog
and ihcy lick each other. She also sits
on my shoulder and stays and sits up."

Buddy, brown and white and four
and a half months old, also has the sii-
tnd-jtand gig down pat

rtwu Bj Ml Grind

BarkJey the basset hound livens up the first annual pet show at the Springfield Public
Library last week. Barkley sported a sun visor to the show Aug. 17, winning him the
Silliest Pet award.

Farmer's market finds a new
home for fall on library lawn

By Jot Lugara
StafT Writer

Springfield's Farmer'* Market is doing a healthy
enough business to warrant an extension for eight more
weeks.

Originally intended to close down at the end of August,
the market, established through the guidance of Township
Committeeman Roy Hirschield, will be given a new loca-
tion on the front lawn of the Springfield Public Library
beginning in September. The market is currently opera* ing
in the puking lot of Jonathan Dayton High School. Tues-
days from 1 to 7 p.m. The start of the school year next
month will evict the market's lone merchant, Harvey Ort
of Ort Farms in Long Valley.

Hinchfeld recently spoke to Ort, who expressed a desire
to continue with the market. The committeeman also spoke
to another farmer, who plans to sign on for the next two
months.

"There's a constant flow of people there," Hirschfeld
said. "Harvey On told me that people wait as he sets up."
The committeeman aaid that Ort's recent addition of fresh
cut flowers has proven quite popular.

Mayor Clara HarelUc said the new location "will not
only serve the people for the farmer's market, it may even
encourage them to walk into the library."

The mayor said she and Township Administrator
Richard Sheols came up with the idea last week while vis-
iting the farmer's market The two officials discussed mov-
ing the market to the library's spacious front lawn and got
approval from the Library Board later that same day.

Eight parking spaces will be made available in the park=
ing tot of the Department of Motor Vehicles, Harelik said.

As to the affect thai Ihe market will have on the library's
lawn, Harelik said "it will be fine. After all, it will only
have traffic for one day a week for eight weeks."

At its executive session several weeks ago, Township
Committee members did a little brainstorming in regard to
the new location, to no avail. The Church Mall parking lot
was considered by Committeeman Roy Hirshfeld, while
the community pool's parking lot was called "the best
idea" by Harelik. Committeeman Sy Mullman acknow-
ledged the market's good response by shoppers, but was

somewhat hesitant about the Church Mall location, citing
its proximiiy to Foodlown, located in ihe General Green
Shopping Center directly across Morris Avenue. Hirsc-
hfcld, for one, was not impressed with the notion of using
the pool's immense parking lot, calling the location
"absurd" because of its lack of visibility. The commillee
was unanimously opposed to holding the market at the
Chisholm Community Center for a completely opposite
reason: lack of parking.

Both the Church Mall lot and the Duffy's Comer lot are
owned by the township, but although he recommended
Church Mall previously at ihe committee's executive ses-
sion. Hirschfcld said recently that he didn't feel the lot had
enough visibilily, despite being situated directly on Morris
Avenue. Traffic would have also be an issue,

Staff Writer Joan M, Devlin contributed to this report.

(/if Smart Moiu'\ (joes

Town Bank
Money Market Accounts!

For You...
Premium Money Markot Account*

APY* On Balances of

5.00, $25,000+

Minimum to open is $1,500.

3.50, $25,000+

Minimum Co open is $1,000.

For Your Business...
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5.00* $25,000+

Minimum to open is $2,500.

You WmNotice the Difference...
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Nine-year-old Kristen OeLorenzo of Springfield holds
her pet Senegal parrot named Ashley. De Lorenzo's
five-year-old parrot whistled and talked his way toward
five awards at the Springfield Library's first annual pet
show last week, including Most Dignified Pet.

Ashley the parrot, only slightly lar-
ger than the Athaiu' young rats, is
five years old, "but she can live up to
30 years," taid her owner, Kristen
DeLorenzo. According to Kristen's
mom Joyce, Ashley is something of a
trapeze artist, "flipping around and
hanging and walking upiide down."
Not surprisingly, Ashley also pos-
sesct a few verbal skill), from a little
whistling to a simple "hello" to the
more elaborate "good bird." On one
occttion, as Joyce DeLorenzo
reported, Ashley wa* known to utter
those three little word*, "1 love you."
The DeLorenzos* pet was one of the
day's big prize winner), with five
citation* out of 12 possible awards,
including Most Dignified Pet,

Ashley's dignity, however, was
deemed tecond to Po, a classic
American shonhair cat owned by
Pauline and Panicle Drummond.
fitacic and while and big. Po't offical
name it Marley. Ai 13 yean old, Po
was one of the lenior animals In the
show, titling quietly in the lap of
Denise Drununond, Pauline and Pat-
rick's mom. "He's going to ait on my
Up and be calm sound til Iheae
dogs," Drummond said, by way of
describing Po's best talent. A finl-
place award in the Most Dignified
caiegoy proved her right

Barkley, a ballet hound owned by
Catle Hodie, w u the only pel dressed
for the occasion. Sporting a red, blue
and yellow sniped visor with the peak
turned up, Barkley received no style
points from the judge*, but instead
look the prize for Silliest PEL Scurry-
ing around, Barkley spent the better
part of the event barking at Riley, a
Golden Retriever and high-five spe-
cialist owned by Lori Aycn, who
turned out to be Barfcley'i biggest
competitor, with a second-place finish
in the battle for silliest

Other winner! included Brownie.
Tom Athan"* hermit crab, in the
Smallest Eyei and Unusual Pet
categories; Scooter, a Portuguese
water dog owned by Joanna Goodwin,
for Longest Ears and Tail, and also
Best Trick; and Rosie, Haley Lynn's
popular guinea pig,, for Cutest. Lynn's
other guinea pig, Piglet* w u given the
nod for Calmest Pet

Here's a way to make
your car inspection

run smoothly:

make an appointment
at Wesffield.

Starting August 1, iti« W*sHMd bup«crion !
perform inspection* BY AWQHtfMINT

AppoimmtnHo.b.inod.bycaMng i-SSS^UMOtOK,
or Horting Augud 30, by logging onto j " J ^ —

i-
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Weigh your options
very carefully

Springfield Township's jitney bus service has caught on
with growing fervor in its first year of operation, and town-
ship officials should take every step in order to maintain this
important community transportation service.

Last week, Committeeman Steven Goldstein confirmed
thai the jitney, which transports rail commuters from Duf-
fy's Comer to the Short Hills Train Station several times
each business day, now has a ridership of approximately 700
commuters per month. But more parking spaces are now
needed to accommodate that increasing number of jitney rid-
ers. The Township Committee is in the early stages of
reviewing various aspects of the jitney's operation, includ-
ing the number of parking spaces sold to date and the alter-
nate parking options that still exist.

In the past, business owners in the vicinity of Duffy's
Comer have urged committee members to consider looking
toward the parking lot at the community pool; they are upset
about the idea of losing any customer spaces to the jitney if
Church Mall and/or Duffy's Corner are designated for addi-
tional jitney parking. The continued prosperity of these local
businesses is essential to maintaining a healthy business dis-
trict in downtown Springfield, and we caution officials to
examine all potential loopholes in their decision-making
process,

Next spring, the $50,000 grant the township obtained
from NJ Transit for the operating costs of running the jitney
will expire. Residents already have urged officials to begin
evaluating the expenses associated with maintaining this
essential community service. Although Mayor Clara Harelik
has assured residents that the township is not looking at dis-
continuing the service, she has also been unable to provide a
specific time frame as to when an evaluation would be con-
ducted and presented to the public.

We remind township officials that it is not too early to
begin analyzing this situation. This much-needed park and
ride service cuts down on the volume of rush-hour traffic in
our area, while providing an environmentally friendly way
for hundreds of Springfield residents to reach their jobs in
the cities each month. It may even provide enough incentive
for would-be homeowners to settle down in the township.
Officials need to weigh their options very carefully on this
matter.

Tbe public needs
to do its part

Earlier this month, the State Police's Uniform Crime
Report showed that the bulk of crime figures for Springfield
and Mountainside have dropped.

Some of the greatest decreases for both the township and
the borough occurred in the number of non-violent criminal
arrests made in 1999. Larcenies took significant drops in
each municipality, with Springfield and Mountainside notic-
ing large reductions in the number of domestic violence
cases and motor vehicle thefts, respectively. No murders
occurred in Springfield last year and no cases of robbery,
rape or arson were reported in Mountainside.

We believe the overall reduction in the crime index total
reflects the combined effective strength of our law enforce-
ment agencies and the more active role citizens have been
taking by reporting suspicious persons or circumstances.
Police crime prevention units have strengthened public
awareness programs such as National Night Out, encourag-
ing residents to form community block watches. Highly visi-
ble foot and bike patrols have made officers more mobile in
areas that were previously difficult to reach.

This drop in the crime rate also shines a positive light on
the fabric of these communities, considering the ideal cultur-
al conditions that exist in the township and borough, such as
superior educational and recreational opportunities. It has
been proven that these kinds of characteristics, along with
the density, size and composition of the population, factor
into the amount and type of crime that occurs.

While the officers and the general citizenry deserve com-
mendation for their efforts, we caution them to remember
that the crime rate is cyclical and is susceptible to rise just as
quickly as it drops. The public needs to do its part to keep
criminals at bay, taking precautions to prevent crime wher-
ever possible throughout the year. Putting lights on timers
while out of town, removing keys from the car ignition dur-
ing short stops and organizing new community block watch-
es are some good ways for residents to keep their end of the
deal.
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ALL DONE — Brother and
sister Zachary and Emily
Hrinak show off their crea-
tive talents during the Little
Mr. and Miss Springfield
Personality Contest at
Springfield Community
Pool. Toddlers and children
gathered at poolside Satur-
day afternoon to participate
in the annual summer
event.

These folks are the community watchdogs
Every community — I mean every

community — has at least one. If
you've ever gone IO a pair of township
commiuee, borough council or city
council meetings, and if you've
glanced around, you've seen Ihem
boih times.

They're the regulars, the residents
who somehow find the lime, stamina
and tolerance to appear at every meet-
ing, to examine every item on the
agenda, and lo challenge nearly
every thing that's said or proposed by
the governing body.

These folks are the watchdogs of
their community. They're self-
appointed and suspicious, lo be sure,
and opinionated and grudge-
harboring, for the most part, and self-
absorbed, jusi like everyone else on
the planet. They drive governing
bodies, fellow audience members,
reporters — and possibly their
spouses — nuts. In some cases, they
could easily be considered obsessive,
and sometimes even plain paranoid.

Joe's
Place
By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

Bui they do provide a public ser-
vice: They keep their ears open. They
listen io everything, and in listening lo
everything, they have ihe potential to
weed out contradictions. That's not lo
wy thai their persona] antagonisms
and private interests don't sometimes
warp their perception, but the very
fact of their presence is significant
Sometimes you need an eye in the
sky. if only as a simple reminder lo
the governing body of who they serve.
I'm not questioning anyone's honesty
here, but a little "I'm here and I vote"
appearance certainly doesn't hurt.

One thing. One big thing, actually:
In their attempt to emphasize their

prcsence, many regulars challenge
governing bodies on topics thai really
don'l warrant challenge. Some pro-
jects are blatantly and grotesquely
worthwhile, and therefore blaianlly
and grotesquely for the public good.
When partisan politics becomes loo
intense, or simple personality con-
flicts are allowed to manifest them-
selves, the most thoroughly worth-
while items on the governing body's
agenda can come under an unneces-
sarily heavy scrutiny, And that kind of
thing has the potential to delay an
important project.

Not everything is Watergate. But
for same regulars, the purchase of a
shovel for the public works depart-
ment is the Teapot Dome Scandal.

The difference between being cau-
tious and suspicious is a narrow one,
with ugly suspicion triumphing nine
times out of 10. But al leas) the regu-
lars aren't afraid to express their sus-
picions and complaints; they stand in

front of ihe microphone and state their
name and address like they're
required to and they speak what's on
their mind, and when the newspaper is
published with their sometimes ouira-
geous comments in it, accompanied
by their name, they make no com-
plaints at all. They have guts, and they
truly don't care what anyone thinks,

That's fully 100 times better lhan
the kind of resident who announces
their name, speaks their mind in a
public forum and then calls the editor
after the newspaper is published to
complain that their name appears next
to their quotes, Thai's the sort of thing
you get from the one-time neighbor-
hood visitor who complains about the
conditions of the municipal pool, or
their garbage pick-up, and expects
never to be noticed. "You used my
name!" they squeal. "My friends at
the pool won't talk to me now because
of what I said about the Band-Aids in
the water!"

That's not guts, that's feathers.

Thank goodness: Franks restores faith in marriage
Thank goodness we have Bob

Pranks helping to restore our faith in
marriage. And with just one vote too.
Now my bachelor buddies and I can
breathe a sigh of relief. You see, I
learned of Frank*1 coouniuneiu to (he
sacred union of marriage earlier this
month. One day 1 learned of his work-
ing to build strong families. The next
day I learned how be'a keeping our
children safe,

On (wo consecutive days. Pranks'
congrettionil office sent campaign
fliers disguised u updates on what
he'* doing for us in Congress. Ii may
look like campaign literature but tech-
nically It's not, and you can tell. In the
Tine print under the address, it clearly
states, "This mailing was prepared,
published and mailed at taxpayer
expense."

I'm lure you're just as glad as I am
that our lax dollars are helping to fund
the congressman'! Senate campaign.
Funny, I don't remember getting as
many congressional updates when
Franks wasn't running for Senate. The
only time I recall receiving anything
from the congresaman'i office w u an
occasional form letter aboul what he's
been doing in the House of Represen-
tative* or a local meeting he's spon-
soring about a pankultr subject. Thit
mailing, however, probably cost t bit

My Two
Cents
ByMorkHrywna
Regional Edltof

more than i form letter, more along
the lines of $40,000, according to
some estimates.

It's also peculiar that he didn't
include one word in hit flier about the
fact thai he's running for U.S. Senate.
I Ktten inen he WOMU luvt bad io pay
for ii himself. Instead, he can hide
behind the technicality that it isn't a
campaign mailing at all, but an
avenue to communicate with his con-
stituency. Technically, that's m e . But
that's the type of vmh people come to
expect from pohiieiuu. Tbe kind you
expect from Franks* favorite presi-
dent, Bill Clinton.

The congressman's press secretary,
Janet Thompson, educated me on the
Franking Commission last week.
Congressional office* mutt abide by
certain guidelines when sending these
types of major mailings, those that are
more than 500 pieces. Included
among the rules for this type of litera-
ture is a 90-day deadline prior to •

General Election, which, in this case,
is approximately Aug. 7. There also
are guidelines as to the number of per-
sonal references, the accuracy and
other different things. These mailings
must meet the spproval of the Frank-
ing Commission, a contingeni of con-
gressmen; like the wolves watching
cut for each other,

Thompson said the Franks office
has been doing these mailings for the
past eight years that he's been on
Capitol Hill. The congressman, she
said, believes it's an important pan of
keeping his constituency informed.
True enough.

Maybe Franks thinks he needs our
help to fight the evils of the
$35-million man. Democrat Jon Cor-
zine of Summit, his opponent in
November's election for the U.S.
Senate,

The things he's doing in Congreu
may be all well and good. The so-
called "marriage tax" is probably a
good thing for Garden State residents.
Based on the current system, two
unmarried people earning the same
total income as two people who are
married basically pay less in taxes.

His literature also explains his
efforts to protect children on Ihe Inter-
net and his votes on legislation
regarding trigger locks and other gun

issues. Next time, though, I'd prefer if
the avenue was not a campaign flier
sent {he year of his re-election.

• • •
The Franks for Senate campaign

has been quite a bit more active at the
fsx machine thin Conine 2000. U t t
week, a press release arrived in the
newsroom in which Franks congratu-
lated New Jersey Democrats for hon-
oring new voters, specifically Cor-
zirte. Conine was named chairman of
the state delegation to this week's
National Convention, yet has only
voted four times in the last 10 elec-
tions, according to Franks.

"n ti important thU • politic*, per-
ty'i national convention demonstrate
an understanding of the issues of con-
cern to ihe broadest cross-section of
the American population. People who
don't vote, but spend $35 million to
•win i nomination for federal office
may be a small constituency, but I
imagine they also deserve i position
of prominence in at least one of the
conventions. I commend New Jersey
voters recognizing this frequently
overlooked constituency and award-
ing their delegation chairmanship to
Jon Conine."

If this comic relief is a sign of
things to come, It may very well be an
interesting Senate nee after all,

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
New regulations invade privacy
To Ihe Editor:

The Planning Board, without knowing tbtir business, approve! i building on
Mania juid Short HiU> avenue, without thinking or maybe without considering
the naghtofnood, or worse, not caring. We are being punished for their lack of
knowledge. Becauae the Planning Board did not allot enough parking apsces,
my neighbors and friend! have lo sulTer. The biggest loeen are the children.

We now need parking permiti to p a * a treat of our own homes. To obtain
these permits, we had to show i/ we leased cars or own them. This is nobody's
business but our accountant. It is an invasion of our privacy. Now every time I
have more lhan two people visiting me during the day, I have to call Ihe police
to lei! Ihem I am having company so they don'l get s ticket

This Is an invasion of our privacy. When else in Ihe United Stales does any-
body have to call the police to say. "I'm raving company." It is unbelievable.

On top of this, they put a sign on my property, not only devaluing ihe house,
but also placing the sign in Ihe rock garden 1 just paid over $100 to clear.

Didn't anybody think? The sign is on my property end nobody even asked roe
where lo put u. This is an Invasion of my privacy.

1 feel we are living in a Communist country when we have no control over

our own lives, our own property or our privacy.
Because of Springfield's error, the local residents suffer. Something is

wrong.

Judith Blllzer
Springfield

Repairs to our roads are overdue
To Ihe Editor

It's encouraging 10 read about the overdue attention our streets will be
getting.

Sortie of our roads, Old Tote u an example, were destroyed by Ihe utility
companies, as h u been done elsewhere. If any other e«amplos need to be noted,
I'd be pleased to lead a tour.

Somebody other than I ought lo be outraged about how the utility companies
tear up our streets and do shoddy repairs. Also, why do these companies have lo
mark the streets with bright-colored markings? Yes, I know it has to be done,
but why marldngs a o l a r p y w c m e e a i h e m l r o n i l h e moon?

A better monitoring of street opening, is needed so proper repairs a n made.
In the past. I think we've bean too easy on the utility companies,

Joseph C. Chieppa

}CALL

, any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That wayTbytittbuius.
1 you can tell everyone In town. " *

Call anytime, day or night Please speak clearly into the phone when
leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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We 're asking

Do you use your cell phone while driving?

Iris Bradisse

•'1 do not own a cell phone; how-
evei, 1 gave one lu my daughter a* I
think it is a safety factor. 1 absolute-
ly believe there should be a law
prohibiting calls while driving,"

Helen Conklin

"1 agree wiih my daughter. Ins,
ind 1 do not have a cell phone. Thai
s because I only drive locally."

Gertrude Cox

"Yes. I have a cell phone in my
car, only because my son-in-law
gave il to me, to use in case of
emergency. I would never use il
while driving."

Harry Pierce

I have a cell phone, but 1 al-
ways pull over 10 make a call. 1
don'i use i( for incoming, ever."

Taking the prize RECREATION

Peter Goggi, 7, left, and Steve Ruggiero. 6, check
out the Yo-Yo magic book Goggi won at the Moun-
tainside Public Library's summer reading program
grand finale celebration. The program's participants
were honored with reading certificates Aug. 10 for
their hard work this summer.

Township requires yearly tennis badges
The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment announces thai residents are
required to obtain a photo 10 tennis
badge for $10 each.

The badges are available at the Sar-
ah Bailey Civic CeMtf, 30 Church
Mall, Springfield, from 9 a.m. to 4

p.m. Monday through Friday. Once
the E> is obtained, it will be validated
year after year with no other charges.

For more information, call the
Recreation Department at (973)
912-22W.

Registration has begun
for after-school care

Registration for the Springfield
YMCA Afterschool Child Care prog-
ram for the 2000-01 school year is
under way.

The YMCA provides quality child
care for children in grades kindergar-
ten 10 six who attend Springfield and
MJIIbum public schools,

YMCA child care provides oppor-
tunities and experiences that stimulate
children's physical, social, intellectu-
al and emotional development. Activ-
ities includes an projects, games,
swimming, science, homework and
more.,.

Morning and afternoon care is
available. Financial assistance is
available for all YMCA programs.
Space is limited,

For more information, call Magie
Bauman M the YMCA at (973)
467-0838.

Recreation Department
takes tennis reservations

The Springfield RecrMtion Depart-
ment has announced thai tennis reser-
vations will now be taken.

No reservations will be taken for
weekends and holidays; sign-up will
be the same day at the courts.

Telephone reservations will be
taken for ill courts up to 48 hours
prior to that day — for example, on
Tuesdays for Thursday and on Wed-
nesdays for Friday. Weekend tele-
phone reservations cannot be taken
for the same (Uy since the sheets are
posted on the courts at 9 i m .

Reservations can be made by call-
m i (973) 912-2226 from 9 «.«. to 4

p.m. Monday through Friday.
All residents are required to have

tennis badges. They arc available at
the Recreation Department from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. There is a £10 fee for
the photo ID badge.

For more information about Ihe
badges, call (973) 912-2227.

Registration under way
Registration for fall preschool and

youth classes at the Springfield
YMCA. 100 S. Springfield Ave,, has
begun and wilt continue until classes
are full. The Fall 1 session runs Sept- 5
through Oct. 25.

Teens between the ages of 13 and
18 years old can enjoy a comprehen-
sive health and fitness program,
including cardiovascular and weight
training, aerobics, yoga, body sculpt-
ing and spinning,

For more information, call the
YMCA at (973) 467-0838.

Golf memberships are
available at Rec Dept.

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment announces they now have mem-
berships available to the Par 3 Golf
Course in Millbum.

The fees are as folllows: full mem-
bership, individual, $150; limited
membership, individual, $75,

The memberships are on a first-
come, first-served basis and are avail-
able at the Recreation Department, 30
Church Mall, Springfield. Monday
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Applicants must bring in a photo to
be put on the golf membership card.

For more information, call (973)
912-2227.

Many wonderful features-including affordable rates.

offer* *H then scrvicm. plus much mere, at a vary affordabl* prtc*.

Call today or stop in for a tour, and find out hew JIMngcanb*.
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Morr i s town Verona
97:1 292-9:",00 97:1 785-8700

HIT THE JACKPOT
WITH THE

Now all yon mod is a TICKET and a drown!
Th* Nowwk Boars <oUbrato

NJ lottery wookond at Tho Don
by giving away

HUE tCRHTCHOK IQTTHtV TICKITSI
Tho first 500 adults ( IS ft ovor) through tho

gates on S/26 or t / 2 7 rotoivo tholr
FREE latky NJ lottory MraUhoH «ardl

Hoy, yo» novor know!
UPCOMING PROMOTIONS

FOR T1CKITS AND INFO, CALL*
9 7 3 . 4 8 3 . 6 9 0 0 "«=*«

L

This announcement is neither an offer to sttl nor a wUeiuaon of an efjtr to buy securities.
The offering is made only by tht Offering Circular which u available upon rajuett.

W E ARE NOW OFFERING COMMON STOCK TO THE PUBLIC

in our Management Team and Board of Directors at one of the
Community Information Meeting! listed below for a

presentation on our offering and business strategy.

£ua Urn
Baltusro! Golf Club September 14,2000 7:00PM
Echo Lake Country Club September 26, 2000 7:00PM

Robert W Dowcns, St.
President 6c Chief Executive Officer

Nicholas A. FrungiUo, Jr.
Senior Vice President, Chief Operating Officer tc

Chief Financial Officer

Edwin Wojtaszek
Senior Vice Pieiident & Senior Loan Officer

Bird afDirtetan
Ronald j . Frigerio

Chairman of the Board

Robert B. Cagnasaola
Joseph P OeAlessandro
Robert W. Dowens, St.

Robert £. Gregory
Joseph EX. O'SuUivan

Norman Sevell

Ftp more information about our offering or to attend a Community Infbrmaliofi Meeting,
please call out Stock Information Center toll free at 1-877-24^6202

Nicholas J. Bouras
Allen Chin
Anthony DeChellis
Richard L Frigerio
Frederick H. Kurtz
Frederick R. Picut
Gernuine B. Trabert
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Firefighters respond to calls at
Walton School and Town Hall

Springfield
• The Fire Department responded

to a Far Hitls Road residence Saturday
for an activated carbon monoxide
detector. Upon investigation, firefigh-
ters delected low-level readings of the
gas in the kitchen and living room.
According to fire reports, the resident
had recently had new kitchen cabinets
installed. The chemical-based adhe-
sive that was used may have triggered
a false alarm, firefighters concluded.
The resident was instructed to have
the stove serviced as a precaution.

• All units responded to the Walton
School twice Friday afternoon for an
activated fire alarm. Firefighters dis-
covered a bad detector in the south

hallway and replaced it. according to
reports,

• The Fire Department was dis-
patched to Green Hill Road Aug, 17
for a reported gas leak. Firefighters
detected minimal levels of gas near an
area of recent excavation in the road-
way upon investigation. PSEA.G was
called and responded to the scene to
repair the gas line.

• Firefighters responded to a
Marion Avenue residence for a
reported odor of gas Aug. 15. The
lighter on the kitchen's range was

found to be malfunctioning and
PSE&G was notified

• The Fire Department received a
report from the treasurer's office of an
odor in the Municipal Building Aug.
15, Firefighters found no signs of
oxygen deficiency or carbon mono-
xide upon investigation, Captain John
Pyar said. "It is highly unlikely" that
the incident was related to the slate's
recent discovery of microbial conta-
mination in the building's basement.

• On Aug, 13, all units responded to
a Park Place condominium complex
for a reported fire. Upon arrival, fire-
fighters discovered a construction
vehicle on fire parked near the build-
ing. The flames were extinguished.

Kyra Taub, Allon Vitenson and Daniel Gold visit with a sheep and a rooster this summer
when a petting 200 came to visit ' " • ' * '* *"- J " I"L-
camp operates Monday throug
when a petting 200 came to visit children at Temple Sha'arey Shalom's day camp. The

" -'• "-- ugh Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m,

District will introduce new Life
Skills classes for 2001-2002

Eight-week day camp offered
for Sha'arey Shalom children

tuple Sha'are> Shalom Religious School, Springfield,
oilers an eight-week summer day camp (or children
rv.Mv.een the ages oi'2 and 5 years old under the directional
Roxarine f-twrn. The hour;, of operation are 930 a.m. to
|:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.

The camp's activities include swimming, spons and
games, playground, arts and crafts, music and story time.
Many special programs and events have been offered at the
^amp throughout the summer, including a storyteller who

..ivolved the children in favorite nursery rhymes, a magi-
cian, pony rides, and a petting goo. The petting zoo fea-
tured sheep, goats, a donkey, ducks, chicken, bunnies and a
potbelly pig.

Sha'arey Shalom camp counselors are preschool staff
members. Per further information about the summer or
preschool program, coniaci Nina Greenam, preschool
director. (973) 379-5387.

(Continued from Page I)
project — will be Included this com-
ing year as pan of the diitrict'i ifter
school enrichment program.

Of (he L.fe Skills c lu t , Keshish
said, "It's still pretty much on the
drtwlng board. The idc* i t thai each
student should graduate from high

school with an ability to handle
finances, insurance, have an under-
standing of nutrition, food storage,
cooking, the purchasing and leasing
of a car — basically, they should be
able to live effectively in society."

Keshish described Walter u "a
traditional home «c teacher, teaching

Munt is selected from
300 home health aides

Mountainside Police arrest five
Mountainside

suspect identified as Mm
Stokes. 27, of Newark, was arrested in
Mountainside Monday on a simple
assault charge.

• A Plainfield resident identified as
Cecil Peters, 34, and Newark resident
identified as Galo Andrade were each
arrested Sunday for driving with a
suspended driver's license.

• A woman identified as Minerva
Cruz, 35, of Elizabeth, was anested
Aug. 16 for contempt of court in
Mountainside.

• A man identified as Jonathan Vil-
Icgas, 19, of Elizabeth, was arrested
Aug. 15 for disorderly conduct and
improper behavior for pointing and
firing a gun out of the window of the
vehicle he was driving on Tracy
Drive. Upon pulling Villegas over and

searching the car, police found a palm
ball gun in the glove box, according to
police reports,

Springfield
• A Piscataway resident, who was

dining at Bennigan's on Route 22
West Sunday night, reported damage
to the driver's side door handle and
lock of his 1997 BMW upon returning
to his car. A Crystal bow) valued at
$135 was reported stolen.

• A Hillside resident parked her
1991 Ford Escort behind the General
Greene Shopping Center on Morris
Avenue Aug. 13 and returned Aug, 20
to find the driver's side window
smashed out. No items were reported
stolen,

Mountainside Foothill Club plans luncheon Sept. 7
The Foothill Qub of Mountainside will meet at noon Sept. 7 at the Hcifield

Howe for a luncheon. Call Genevieve at (908) 232-3626 for a reservation.
The Foothill Club will offer a bus trip to Mt. Haven Resort in Pennsylvania

SepL 28, Hie coat i* M0 per person including tax and graluily.

• The driver of a Springfield First
Aid Squad ambulance was traveling
westbound on Moms Ave. Aug. 19
when, according to a witness, a
Springfield resident in a Honda cut
across the westbound lane in front of
it. The ambulance driver attempted to
stop but struck the car in the rear. The
driver of the Honda told police they
were attempting to enier a parking lot,

• A Mountainside resident, who
was driving a Mercedes wagon, fled
the scene Aug, 17 after he crashed
into a resident's fence on Lyons Place
while failing to engage a right turn
onto Silter Street. The driver was
later pulled over by police on South
Springfield Avenue. He admitted 10
police that he was involved in "an
accident with a fence."

• Suspects identified as Susan and
Peter Jacobs of Springfield, 31 and 38
respectively, were arrested for alleged
simple assault and harrassment Aug.
15.

(Continued from Page 1)
meal preparation* for ino*t of her
clients but does many other things as
well. Over ihe course of her work
there, Munt hai fielded teveral
emergencies, calling 9-1-1, and then
following through. "I have gone to the
hospital with clients on occasion as
we become very close."

Mainly, however, the objective of
the home health aides is u> help the
clients, most of whom are elderly, and
remain independent in their own
homes, "It givea them dignity, and
that is what is important," Munt laid.
"Trust must be established between us
and it takes a liule while Tor a rapport,
but I always get there,"

Jean Mohr, the director of nurse* at
ihe SAOE office in Summit, (poke in
glowing lerms of Muni'i sensitivity to
the job.

"Thelma is reliable and caring. As a

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports • Monday noon.

registered nurse, my obligation ii to
provide supervision for the healh
aides," Mohr said. "I u n their back
up, but they are our eyea and ears
because they are right there in the
homes providing hands-on care. If
there is a problem they call us and we
all work together."

the kind of skills we'd associate with
keeping a home,"

Although t number of districts
have already adopted the Life Skills
course, Keshish said she is not sure
whether the slate has come through
with a certification procedure for the
position yet. stressing (hat the state is
currently in the process of developing
and finalizing such guidelines.

"It's our fervent hope that once the
space problems are solved, we can
include the Life Skills class in our
curriculum," Keshish said.

FRENCH
Mow Enrolling For Fall

THE LANGUAGE
W O R K S H O P
FOR CHILDREN1

Featuring the
ihtoautivehniqu*,*"

i ungu* teociWig metwfl pertfcftd turn 27 won
orw mcoatiKtOf • » Him toft ttm flwpte

MCCttNBCMCf"~ - —"•""

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIRCOHDmONMG

& HEATING
Q**'Steam

HotWattriHotMrHaal
• HuoMHton • Zona Velvet
• Circulate™. AUCIaeneri

973-467-0553

ELECTRICIAN

CUAN-UP/RUUISH REMOVAL

flERED OFTHI CLUTTER?
•LOWWTWttCUlJPoint ft out, well hay it

away, and ire gent!

I En*«Hom<*t,t*: ' U J J ^ J * ^ COUHTBOy* SBMCt

, ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
I 908-221-0002 or 973-541-0541

FLOORS

CLEANING SiRVtC*.

Polis*
Cleaning
Service

• HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
• OFFICES
973-371-9212

FREE MTIMATia

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned*. Flushed
•Repairs
•Lett Screens Instatad
•Seemleaa Quttan
908-233-4414
978-359-1200

KH.TCM GUTTER SBMCE

OIANWSSBMCt

COMPUTERS DISPOSAL SERVICES

10-23 Yard Containers
UOmnkcfwMf nMUStntf,

Residential
Dnaprterlntal

Tel:90M»«229
F«:90MM441»

HANDYMAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated • fm a * * * < Pnkuhi* S»vfc»
Call Tom

762-B2O3

Keen Flooring

HOME IMPROVEMENT

1908-791-3319
•SCRAPING •SANBNG

•REPAIRS •REFMISHWQ
•DECK CARE •STAINWO.

•INSTALLATIONS-
FUUY LICENSED

1 INSURED

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING MOVING

&oel Your Bouse Need a Face-Lift?
Can

Frank'* Painting ft Handyman Scrriee

£££££908 241-3849

•Manor, tnetw, Repura
F m U M U t

PAINTING

Bath & Tiles

Tile 4 Grout
Sanitized (Cleaned
•Bathtub Ragtazlng
•Floor Tile Regtazlnj
•Sink Raglazing
•Wall Tile Heglazing
•Grout Recoloring

Evergreen
Landscaping &

Tree Service, Inc.
*v* t stump Rtmeval
*PmvilnQ tl PnKh CMppWiQ

4prta0 Ii rtm eiMn Up
•UMm MMnMnam*
« m * M r y Malwi Planting

All Types of Moving
& Hauling

PfablmSoMngarSptdeUy
Call Now!

loaning oc l i n « g
•Top «o«. Mule*
•fwMMaf All Kind*

973-693-0009
Fr»e Estimates Insutvd

•CtMmtMl AppUoatton*

PUU.V INSURED * UCENSED

T63-8911

973-228-2653
•ire HOP TO ir

24HRS. 301480-2376
UCPM00S7S

We can help
your Business

Explode
WlthNmrCDanta

14004644911

DCCiLUNTPAIMTINO

Painting
Plastering
MMalExKtor

»YM!»E!<|Men<»

Stove Rozanskl
908-686-6455

LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025

ROOFING WANTED TO BUY WAI fiWHOOFlNQ TILE

VVJUbfl19 HWvi^ivMw n

MIBWHWYBWIOf

•HNTIQUES*
• OLDeR FURNITURE
• OWING ROOMS

WET
fan* Onto arm SUTP Pimp InstaMMdt art Out

Jemee P. McUehon
(873)«7.3S2J

FraeEWmatM
Fully Insured

MARKMEISE (973) 22*4968
tBREAKFRONTS
*SECRETARYS;ETC.

CALL BILL:
AUWorkGiumteMMtQillThemCdl

•>« B«st
1-800-786-9690

•Keep Your Vie, Fix The Qmuf

Regrouting Caulking Tile repair
Staining Sealing
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i'AX • SAVE -30,, SALIS TAX • SAVT • :!°o SALES TAX -SAVE • 3'.. SALES TAX -GAVE' 3'.. SALE!'. TAX • GAVE

NO INTEREST
6 , WITH CREDIT APPROVAL WITH ANY PURCHASE OF S300 OR MORE

GEi

!279 FINAL COST

i FRIGIDAIRE OR G.E. 5,000 BTU i
AIR CONDITIONER

FRIGIDAIRE 18 CU. FT.
REFRIGERATOR

*429 •FflT18D

- 3 0 HAILMRUATE Exp.HI/00

WHIRLPOOL SUPER
CAPACITY WASHER
SOQ7

- 30

#LSR5132
FREE DELIVERY

MM. IN REBATE

*695 19 FT MAYTAG :
- 3 0 S REFRIGERATOR :
- 3 0 . ^ : . w/GUSS SHELVES;

Model
•2Q05

OE18FT
REFRIGERATOR
*429 *RT1sr

- 3 0 MAIL IN REBATE E»p.«ai,

Exp.MITO.

TAO3O"
QAS RANQB

I tCALEO BURMtmS
_^ _ . NEW 0ISOUE COLOR I

__ O f t MAIL IN #P6R4410
«*UM«»T« FntEDtUVERY

$449
- 4 9 .

mi - 25AEMTE Eip. K1JQ0 i

E«p. M1IO0*

MAYTAG PERFORMANCE :
* 2 9 7 DISHWASHER •
- 3 0 REBATE Model # PSD24 J

- 2 5 "MATE E»p. « ! « > •

DISHWASHER SPECIAL
B S345

COUPON

7! WHIRLPOOL ESTATE
:; EXTRA LARGE
" QAS DRYER
• • $ 9 Q 7 KTGDX640

Ittiti"**Y\ - 3 Q UAIL IN REBATE Exp.mVK

ATTENTION
I ; -BUILDERS •REMODELERS -KITCHEN OEALERS '

•APARTMENT HOUSE OWNERS
•CONSTRUCTION COMPANIES

CALL OUR TRADE DEPT. FOR PRICING

ON ALL
^PURCHASES

fITH THIS
'COUPON

AVAILABLE
--•isplapf-..
DELIVERY

FRIGIDAIRE 18.000 BTU
:*. AIR CONDITIONER
:*. DIGITAL REMOTE CONTROL*

::#FAS185 r » » * # . ^ « m : l 448 FINAL COST

REGENCY
. . . . . . , Global. 330

The Global J30 features a traditional style control pjncl
with easy IO use, soft-set rotary control knobs. Inside, it offers
all the breakthrough advantages of the new Global Series.

FEATURES AT A GLANCE
•Triple filtration system • Interior light
• Adjustable racks • Multi-level wash cycle
• 4 wash programs with 2 temperature levels

• Electrical Connection: 120V 60Hz AC
• Available in biack^.whiie or stainless steel with optional

Integrated Door or Door Trim Kit accessories

LIST PRICE $990
TWO YEAR PARTS AND LABOR Y

D I S H W A S H E R S

Global 990
The 990 is the ultimate in the new Global Series,

offering the widest range of loading and washing options.
The stunning new stream-lined panel gives you fingertip
control overall functions.

FEATURES AT A GLANCE
• Unique conrol panel with electronic display codes
• Hot and/or cold water connections
• 5 wash programs with 1 temperature levels
• Triple filtration system
• Adjustable racks
• Interior light
• Mulli-ievel wash cycle
• High temperature Sani Wash feature
• Delay start adjustable up to 20 hours
• Child' Lock-Out
• Electrical Connection: 120V 60Hz AC
• Available in black, white or stainless steel with optic

Integrated Door or Door Trim Kit accessories

J.-.MS.H

»«nm»lubtnd>)iwdooflln«fplu»
LIST PRICE $1300 N O W

»«Mh«ro«.pt»«««iwrt»»»»liilyM;mmlMi«>pl

A
QUEEN SET KING

TO THE FOLLOWING:

Sfe
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OBITUARIES
J. Charles Schnur

J. Charles Schnur i>f Somerset, for-
merly of Mountainside, who iurne<J
101 July 12, died Aug. 7 in the Central
New Jersey Jewish Home for the
Aged in Somerset

Bom in Newark. Mr. Schnur 1i\eU
in Irvington, Mountainside and
Watchung before moving to Somerset
three years ago, He was an attorney
for Warner Brothers in New York
City for 45 years and retired in 1965.

Mr. Schnur was a 1924 graduate of
Rutgers Law School, which awarded
him an honorary doctoral degree in
1984. He was a former secretary at
Temple B'nai Israel and former
cemetery chairperson ol Achavas
Achim B"nai Israel, both in Irvington.

Surviving are two sons, David and
Richard; a daughter, Joyce Pai^
Chambers, nine grandchildren and 15
greatgrandchildren.

Nancy Kruimer
Nancy Kruimer. 70, of Edison, for=

merly of Summit, died Aug. 12 in
John F. Kennedy Medical Center,
Edison.

Bom in Philadelphia. Mrs. Kruimer
lived in Summit before moving to
Edison 13 years ago. She was a mem=
her of the CW A/ITU Printers Union
Local 94 of Somerset and worked for
Network Typesetter in Highland Park,
Earlier, Mrs, Kruimer had worked for
W.T. Quinn Publishing Co., Some-
rset, the Somerset Publishing Co,,
Franklin Township, and the Brooklyn
Eagle newspaper, She was a graduate
of the Kathenne Gibbs School in
Plain field.

Mrs. Kruimer was a member of the
Metuchen-Edison YMCA for 10
years and the Central Jersey Bicycle
Club, where she edited the club's
newsletter. The HUB for eight years.

She was a founder and trustee of the
Wheels 4 Anne Trust Fund, started by
the Central Jersey Hicyck- Club eight
years ago to assist injured bicyclists..

Surviving are two sons, Michael
and Karl; j daughter, tilieaheth; a
brother, Gordon Anderson, mid six
grandchildren.

Thomas M. Buford
Thomas Buford. 71, of Winter

Park, Flu., formerly of Summit, died
Aug. 16 at home.

Bom in Summit, Mr. Buford,
moved to Florida in 1998 He had
worked at Bell Laboratories in Mur-
ray I fill from 1955 uimJ his retirement
as director in 19,89. In the 1960s, Mr.
Buford worked on an extensive range
of military and aerospace projects.
and first proposed tJu* concept, design
and engineering of the Sprint anti-
ballistic missile defense system.
Amid his design work for the Apollo
moon project, he proposed that with
design adaptations, the engines of the
LEM lunar module could be used as
emergency thrusters, This was an idea
that later saved the lives of the astro-
nauts on Apollo XIII. From 1968 until
1973. Mr. Buford worked for the
Atomic Energy Commission at Saun-
dia Laboratories in Albuquerque.
N.M., on engineering for classified
nuclear weapons systems. In 1973, he
rejoined Bell Laboratories and led the
development of a variety of technical
telephone systems for AT&T, Mr
Buford held a B S degree in electrical
engineering from Washington Uni-
versity, St. Louis, and an M.A and
PhD in mathematics from the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin,

Surviving are his wife, Betty, a son
Peter, and two grandchildren,

Josephine Romano
Josephine C. Romano, 88, of

Mountainside, formerly of Rahway

and Hizaheth, died Aug. 16 in the
Manor Care, Mountainside.

Bom in Brooklyn. Mrs, Romano
lived in Rahway. Elizabeth and Ortley
Beach before moving to Mountain-
side seven years ago,

Surviving are two sons, Nicholas
and Charles; two sisters, Lucy
Crompion and Mary Osmond, and
two grandchildren.

Pancrazio Schiavone
Pancrazio Schiavone, 83, of

Springfield died Aug. 20 at home.
Born in Tricarico. Italy, Mr, Schia=

vone lived in Irvington before moving
to Springfield 10 years ago. He was a
painter in the maintenance department
of Seton Hall University for many
years before retiring eight years aeo,
Mr. Schiavone was a member of Pain-
ters Union. Local 68,

Surviving are his wife, Antoinette;
three sons. Anthony, Angelo and
Mario; seven grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

Rudolf Geislinger
Rudolf Geislinger, 59, of Moun-

tainside died Aug. 21 at Overlook
Hospital in Summit

Bom in Mossberg, Germany, Mr.
Geislinger lived in New Brunswick
and Clinton before moving to Moun-
tainside 10 years ago, He was a con-
troller with Mueller Electric Inc., in
Lincoln Park tor the last six years. Mr,
Geislinger played in the Cosmopoli-
tian Soccer League in Union for 20
years He was a member of the Far-
mer's Grove German-American Club
in Union, Mr. Geislinger was a mem-
ber of the Tiger Racket Club and took
first place in the men's singles at the
Mountainside Centennial Tourna-
ment,

Surviving are his wife. Anne; a
daughter, Meaghan; a sister, Adielia
and two brothers. George and Fred.

College bound

Ready to pursue the next phase of their educations are Oak Knoll School of the
Holy Child graduates, from left, Elizabeth Vogt of Gillette, Gabriela Lega of Berke-
ley Heights and Summit residents Alexandra Kilby, Janine Biunno and Bridget
Wright This fall they will attend Rhodes College, Princeton, New York University,
Carnegie Mellon and St. Joseph's University, respectively.

Plncus joins West Orange law firm
Gordon and Gordon P.C of West

Orange has announced thai Marvin
Pincus of Summit has joined their
firm.

Pincus, a former partner with Mill-
er and Pincus, previously located in
Livingston, practice! in the areas of
medical malpractice, product liability
and serious personal injury. Pincus is
a past president of the Association of
Trial Lawyer's of America-New
Jersey.

He is currently serving as national

governor of die Association of Trial
Lawyers of America. He is a certified
civil trial attorney by the Supreme
Court of New Jersey and has lectured
throughout New Jersey and national-
ly, Pincus is also a member of the Mil-
lion Dollar Advocates Forum.

Gordon and Gordon is a litigation
law firm that practices in the area of
personal injury, wrongful death, brain
injury, malpractice, environmental
law, toxic torts, employment liability
and workers' compensation.

Marvin Pincus

WORSHIP CALENDAR

To place a classified ad call l-800-5$4-89ll by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

NEW MILLENNIUM BUBIAL SOLUTIONS, INC,

BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH - "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE," • 242 Shunptte
Rd, Springfield. Rev. Frederick Mickey, Sr.
Pisior. Sunday*: 930 AM Bible School for ill
ages • Nursery iftrough Senior*: 1030 AM
WonWp Service and Nursery care - 5:30-7:00
PM AWANA Club Program for Children ages
4-11, 6:00 PM Evening Service 4 Nunery

s 7:15 PM "
. uMStm, ^ .. . . ,

Arave Yeuih Ministry-, Wide-Range Muiie
Program; Super Seniors 3rd Thursday at 11 AM
followed by lunch, Ample Pirtint Chair Lift
provided with assistance, All i n invited ind
welcomed to participate in wonhip with us. For
further information contict duuch office (973)
379-4351

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive.
Springfield- 973-37M839, Mirk Mallich.
Rabbi. Ridurd Nadel, Cimor, Dr Scon D. Zin-
b«f. President Beth AJun ii an egiiiurian.
Conservative temple, with prognmnniu for ill
age*. Weekly services Mon.-Fri. 730 AM
Sua.-Thui».?:4SPMSIi»l*w<Fridiy>fi;00PM
ft 8:30 PM Shibbat day 9:30 AM & sujuel;
Sundays, ?:» AM. Feaivil ft Holiday mom-
inti W » AM. Family and childwn service are
conducted regularly. Our Religious School
(thinMevenfa grade) oceu on Sunday tod
Tuesday. Then are form] d u t e t for both

915 AM followed by worship
Religious school dauet meet on SlIUTday
mornings for g w t a K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday ifumoons for 4-7; md Tuesday
eveningi for pott bar/bit mittvah KudenU, Pre-
school, cbsics are available for children igei
2V4 ttvoughi.TheTefnprshisihcMpportofan

" - ^ ' Brotherhood, and Youth

oppoflunuiet to serve, If you hive any quo-
Itons, intoep in opportunities to serve others,
or have pnyer requesit, please call the Rev. Jeff
MvUy at the Church Office: 973-376-1695.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is toctted in ihe heart of town on the
comer of Kern Pliee Boulevard and D*For««
Avenue. Church School and Bible Study it held

- - - - , Worship .i «

Single* and Senion. For more Mcmiftcn, call
the Temple office, Q0I) 379-5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639

_ .... _ . aduh programs,
contact ihe Church Office Monday n»ou«h
Thursday, 1:30-4:00 pA.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cewpanhwaite PL. Westfkld.
Rev, Paul E Krinch, Pador. (90S) 232-1517.
Beginnmg Sunday, July 6, Summer Wonhip
Times are ts follows; Sunday Worths Ser-
vice*. 1:30 *id ifcOO u n . Sunday morning

School Women1,
f i i

i Club, youth
p a d m ind

gue, e b, y
poor* for iini) through twelfth padm. ind a
buy Aduii BduMkn prasrun. For m t iafor-

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SBA'AREV SHALOM 78 $.
Springfield Avenue. Springfield, (201)
379-5317. lothut Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy
Daaieb, ClOUK/Educajioo Director; Nina
Gteenmu. Pre-Scbool Director, Mumy Bail,
Fmtden. Teapte Sta'aty Shalom is a
Reform Magregttion affiliated wUh the Untoa
Of Aaanican Hebrew C o m t X i o M <UAHO.
Sfcattw wonhip, cadHnoM by voluMer
dmr, beguM on ftiday e v ^ n g l at g:30 PM,
with MMUy Fttnry Service* at 7 » PM

rfup Servk*. 7:30 pA. „ . ,
cclebnud at all worAlp m f c e s . I V church
• 1 ItiiiiiH i a M l i . ^ H • • • n a i l

METHODIST
HM SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
MFTHODtfT CHURCH, lowed at 40
Cnurcta Mall in SfringMd, NJ lanfttt ALL
»«Dlt of all agea and backgfounAt to )0en «s in

durtMi t ^ S
O n c b r cbBdnti tad by Ike PMtar i*fbn
UMT * » w t for dMmm. Scnk* of Pray* and
He*Nnj held the fim Wsfcmiay < / mwy
mooih M 7:30 P M Pkwe call and aat about
cw A*dl Chriaian EdwcwiMy Y « M « Aioh

- - SMjka, SauJS Oraap Mai-
i-vMutteMmMryimt other

io at In hii letter to the Romans "ihM ALL
thingi wort together for good for those who
love Cod and an called according to hit pur-
pose", The sermons are uplifting, BibUcslly
sound and guaranteed to keep you ftwske. The
munoiaiid weekly children's o»isa«e are
memorable, All ire welcome to heat the Good
Newt of God'i love and salvation through
Jesut Crriit. Our church alio offers nunery
care, ifler worship reTredanens and fellow-
ship, md many lively programs for everyone.
Come wonhip wiih ui and find out how you loo
u n have a "good week". Call Ihe church ofTlce
or Pulor Lee Weaver for mon urfcmatkm it
908 277-1700.

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
••RAISING PEOPLE OF POWEK FOR THE
tlST CENTURV. i42 Shunpike Road. Spring-
field (locaied at Evangel Beptist Chun*).

Shiran Dean. WonMpServic* - Swday «tM
p.m. Pnyer and BWe Study • Tueiday at 7»
D A . MinboiM httbde: Singles. ManW Co
_ • . k . f . ^ . 1 | ^ _ | U . • - - - • • - H | |

RESTORATION FAMILY CHURCH- You

lod your funily ire invited (0 Join ui for

All are Welcometl

J. imtWeuloinl. hiU goepel

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morris Avt it Church Mali. SpriD|field,
379-43:0, Sunday School Classes for all igei
9:00 a,m,, Sunday morning Worship Service
10:15 am. (July and August 9:30 i m ) , with
nunery fid lilies wd eve provided. Opportuni-
ties for personal growth through worship,
Chrisiiin educauon. Choir, church activities
and fellowship. Communion first Sunday of
each w o n * Ladies' Benevolent Sonny • In
Wednesday of each monih u 11:00 t o t ;
Ladies' Evening Group • 3rd Wedaesdiy of
each momh u 7:30 p.m.; Kaffecklitsch • !»
and 3rd Tuesday of each monti at 9:30 i m :
Chov - every Thundiy u 6:00 p.m. in the
Chap?! The Rev, Daniel > Russei). Jr., Patter,

ROMAS CATHOUC
THE PABISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 4J South SpriflgfltU AHSOU*. Sprinj-
field. New J*neyO7OSl. 301-3T6-3044.SUN-
DAY EUCHARiST: 3*L 9:30 p m Sun. 7:30,
9:00. 10 .30 .m, 12 00 Noon.tecoocUUtion;
Sal. 1 00-1:00 p.m- Weekday MMIM: 7 0 0 *
8:00 im.

ST. TERESA'S OF AVtLA, 306 Morrli
Avenue, Summh. Nl 07901, 9Og.277.M0O.
Sunday Misses.' Saunliy, 5 3 0 H * Swday.
7:30.9:00,1OJ0 AM. 12:00Noon, i:lS(Sp>B-
ish). S 00 PM in the Church; Childmn't Mast -

12:10 PM; Saturday weekday Maas, g:M AMi
Holy Days: Same is weekday mule* with a
3:30 PM utlidpated Mais md a 7:30 PM ewes-
ing Mats. Sacrwneni of ReeoociUitkM; Sanv
dayi 4:00 - 5:00 PM.

NwwpapemntoLrti
MM poor to th* *

New Andrew ,

973-763-5634,
"You've tried evefytbug else now TRY
lESUSr

y V
1291 StuyvMWM AVWIM
P.O. 6 o . 31M
Union. N.J. O70O3

Launch Your Business on the Web
Complete Internet Solution*

THE OSTEOPOROSIS
IMAGING CENTER

Don't Let Osteoporosis
Rob You Of Your Independence....

Burgas Ltt Berlin, MJ>. COMUItCABfc
Orthopmtk Pk/lidan

125 Prospect Street
South Ormp,NJ07t)79

Call Today For 973-761-SCAN

™Jerocn»Splv»ck,M.O.
Ch«rtMA.L09Uda, M.D
Howwri N. Ttpnar, M.O.
JemHd R ZalteH, M.D.

Prime Network, Realtors'
UCENSBD REAL I8TATE BMOKBmDonakillaiMratoii

DiscovcryWebs.com
IM NOHIH AVt,EA»T

We can help
your Business

Explode
With New Clients

Call
8004644911

FUlThis
Space With

Your
Business

CaU
973-763-9411

Make your
Business

More Visible
Place an ad in
this directory
973-763-9411

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate*

REALTOR*
HERGEBT AGENCY
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LOCAL SPORTS
HIGHLIGHTS

U.S. Amateur
continues today

New Jersey's five-man contin-
gent ail shot in the 70s during the
first day of the 100th U.S. Amateur
at BaJtusrol Golf Club Monday.

The tournament continues today
and concludes Sunday.

Teny Slater of Alpha shot a 73,
Mike Sumbcrger of Westfleld and
Michael Hyland of Marllon shot
77i md Martin Catalioto of Ram-
sey and Thomas Lee of Tcnafly
shot 78s,

Lucas Glover of Greenville,
S.C., David Miller of Daphne, Ala.'
and Jeff Wilson of Suisun, Calif,
were the leaders Monday aflcr
shooting 67s.

Young baseball
players praised

Director of the Union Coumy
Youth League, Ed Jackus, praised
all his young baseball players
before handing the 2000 league
award-winners thetr trophies.

Jackus said his league is growing
and all the players are good sports
and that's the most imperunl thing,

"Our three most valuable players
ill be named today, but will not

receive their trophies until the
annual Union County Bueball Hot
Stove dinner, which is held in Janu-
ary," Jackus said.

Jackus made his remakrs during
a picnic in Wirinanco Park, pro-
vided by the Union County Free-
holders, the U.C. Deputmeni of
Parks and Recreation and the U.C.
Baseball Associalioa

Union County Freeholder Chair-
man Daniel P. Sullivan said the
league provide* area youths a great
opportunity to learn and play the
game of baseball.

"We ire pleased to support this
program because it gives young-
sters to opportunity to play base-
ball and leant team ffciUs," Sullivan

The Minor League honored
included regular season champion:
Tosco Refinery: Vito Giglio
Memorial Catcher of the Year:
Brian Emmow Rookie of the
Yean Matthew Figurelli; baiting
champion: Julius TobK Cy Young
award: Luke Orandsnnd: Sports-

of the Year Marc Perer.-
SaroetlK Most Valuable Player
Jose Rodriguez.

Major League bonones included
regular season chimp: Linden
Recreation; Vito Giglio Memorial
Catcher of tht Year Jorge Jimenez;
Rookie of the Year Btvin AJvardo:

I chsanaion: Malt WiUtnd;
Cy Young award: Jorge Portal;
Sportsman of the Year. Ronnie
Vivas; Most Valuable Player.
Andrew Agudo.

Teen League hoooreea included
regular season champion: LTMDNJ;
Vito Oiglio Memorial Caterer of
the Yean Nick Sitki Rookie of the
Year Stephen Selucciot batting
champion: Anser Moscow Cy
Young award: John Damns; Sports-
man of the Year Nick BuOt, Moat
Valuable Player Andrew Agudo,

"Union County continues to sup-
port the County Bueball League
that hat offered bueball to our
youth since 1945 and presently has
16 teams in three divisions," Union
County Freeholder Vice Chairman
Alexander MirabelU said. "We

.Mtaas aa> teams end IndM-
dual pUyen for their hard work that
resulted in achieving recognition."

kean set to host
golf «v»nt Sept 18

The Keen University Foundation
will boat iu inaugural golf cleans
on Monday, Sept 18 at Suburban
OolfClub fa Union.

Proceeds from the event will
find the new men's and women's
golf programs at Keen. The
registration fee U $275 per golfer.

More information may be
obtained by calling golf clastic
director Chuck Oerdon al
888-355-3326.

Bowling available
for youngsters

The Hi-Way Junior Bowling
League will hold registration on
Saturday, Sept 9 trom 9-11 a m tt
Hy-Way Bowl on Rcou 22 in

The' league is open to chikhtn
and young edulu,tgea 5-21. AppU-
c a t a . mty be picked up at the
bowling alley in advance.

Bowling will begin on Saturday,

Along with the rain came
excellent swimming efforts
Springfield performs in division, league meets

Along with a lot of rain cune plenty of excellent swim-
ming from the Springfield squid ts it concluded Nonh
Jersey Summer Swim League competition by participating
in the division and league meets.

On July 31 at the Weafield Memorial Pool in Wesificld,
teams from Cedar Grove, Wcstfleld, Berkeley Heights and
West Caldwell joined Springfield to compete in the annual
Division 4 meet, determining the lop-ranked swimmers in
the divition.

As many as 15 other teams from various counties also
took pan in their own championship meet for their respec-
tive division.

Here's a look at how Springfield swimmers performed
in the Division 4 meet:

8-under freestyle: 1.Amanda Orywalski, 5-Taylor Zil-
inck, 8-Cltre Demberger, 12-Danile Osias.

9-10 freestyle: 10-Julie Palermo.
11-12 freestyle: 4-Joanna Galante, 6-Anni Demberger,

11-Mary Madcra, 3-Mall Bocian.
13-14 freestyle: 1-Cari Galanle, 6-Christine Orywalski,

S-Steven Stockl.
15 and over freestyle: 3-Karen Bocian. 4-Jenilee Yer-

ovi. 8-Miichell Hollander.
8-undtr backstroke: 1-Amanda Grywalski, 3-Clare

Dembcrger, 5-Ttylor Zilinek, 12-Devon Slefanow, 9-Da-
niel Osias, 10-Alfonso Ceccittore. 12-Mau Sulkowski.

9-10 backstroke: 6-Laura Alonso, 12-Kim Baldwin.
11-12 backstroke: 10-Kalelyn Viverilo, 7-Matt Bocian.
13-14 backstroke: 7-Christine Grywalski, 2-Louis Puo-

polo, 4-Steven Stockl,
15 and over backstroke: 1-Karen Bocian, 2-Jenilee

Yerc-vi, 9-Milchell Hollander.
8-under breaststroke: I-Taylor Zilinek, 8-Shane

Apicella, 11-Paige Farley.
9-10 breaststroke: 3-Julie Palermo.
11-12 breastslrokfi 8-Amanda Rodriguez, 10-Mary

Maderl, 8-Mall Bocian, 12-Nick Paolino.
13-14 breaststroke: 3-Louis Puopolo.
8-under butterfly: 1-Amanda Grywalski, 4-Clare

Dernberger.
9-10 butterfly: 10-Laura Alonso.
11*12 butterfly: S-Joannt Galanle, 6-Annie Dember-

ger. 7-Nicfc Piolina
13-14 butttrny: 2-Care Oalame, 6-Chrisline Grywals-

ki, 7-Sleven Slockl.
15 tnd over butterfly: 5-Jenilee Yerovi.
12-under glrU' medley relay: 5-Kim Baldwin.

Annmarie Corcione, Amanda Rodriguez, Meredith

DelMauio,
8>under co-ed freestyle relay: S-Danie! Osias. Matth-

ew Sulkowski, Anita Batugliola, Devon Stefanow.
12-under girls1: 4-Julie Palermo, Ami Demberger,

Joanna Galante, Laura Alonso; 6-Lindsey Pulili, Mary
Madera, Assunta Cacciatore, Mia Batugliola.

13-18 toed: 3-Karcn Bocian. Cara Galanie. Mitchell
Hollander, Louis Puopolo.

A meeting was held with all four divisions to determine
the Top 12 swimmers who were to go on to the league
championships.

This meet was held Aug. 3 at the Madison Community
Pool in Madison.

As many as 20 Springfield swimmers qualifed for the
league's final competition of the season.

Here's how they fared:
8-undtr freestyle: 1-Amanda Grywalski, 10-Taylor

Zilinek.
11-11 freestyle: 4 Joanna Galante. 8-Anni Demberger.

9-Matt Bocian.
11-14 freestyle: 2-Cara Galante. 12-Steven Stockl.
15 and over: 4-Karen Bocian, 10-Jenilee Yerovi.
l-under backstroke: I-Amanda Grywalski, 3-Taylor

Zilinek. 4-Clare Demberger.
9-10 backstroke: 10-Laura Alonso.
11-12 backstroke: 11-Matt Bociaa
13-14 backstroke: 4-Louis Puopolo, 8-Steven Stockl.
15-H backstroke: 1-Karen Bocian. 5-Jenilee Yerovi,

11-Mitchell Hollander.
8-under breaststroke: 1-Taylor Zilinek.
9-10 breastatroke: 5-Julic Palermo.
11-12 breasUtroke: 12-Amanda Orywalski, 12-Mau

Bocian.
13-14 breaststroke: 4-Louis Puopolo.
8-under butterfly: 2-Amanda Grywalski, 9-Clare

Demberger.
11-12 butterrly: 8-Joanna Galante. 12-Anni

Demberger.
13-14 butterfly: 2-Cara Galante, I2-Chrisline

Orywalski.
1S-18 butterfly: 12-Jenilee Yerovi.
12-under (Iris' nudley relay: 12-Kim Baldwin,

Annmarie Corcione, Amanda Rodriguez, Meredith
DelMauro.

12-under freestyle relay: 6-Julie Palermo, Anni
Demberger, Joanna Gslante. Laura Alonso.

13 and over coed: 4-Karen Bocian, Louis Puopolo,
Cara Galante, Mitchell Hollander.

Union County Senior Softball
playoff action is heating up

The following an Union County Senior Softball League
resulu and sltndings of playoff games and regular-iesBon
games played through Aug. 11:

SO F l u Divbwn 1 playoffs
Antones Pub * Grill 21, Bottoms Up 3: Steve Fttula.

John Lyp, Don Montefusco and Rich Hyer had three hiu
etch for Anlonea u it went up a game in the besl-of-uTree
semifinal series.

Nllten Detective Agency 13, Comcast Cablevbjlou 9:
Phil Spinelll banged out four bits and drove in four runs,
while Brian McDormort had Ore* U S endfwrr RBI for
Nileen. Bob DeBellli and Frank Ciampi had three hiu etch
and Ron Ivoiy belted a grand slam In thesemifinal opener.
Ron Virgillo had three hiu, Frank D'Amato and Pit Sarul-
to two and Brian Williams blasted a two-run homer tor
Comcast

SO Plus Division 2 playoff,
Tat Office 14, Lagg Maton 4l Gerald Permoulie and

run Donnelly banged out three hiu each to help The Office
win iu playoff opener. An Wealey, Annand Salvati, Ralph
Bsertbergar, Lou Koehler, Blair Ruth. Jerry Halfpenny,
Dennis Koaowics, d p Weiss, Ken Dunbar and Teo Fer-
nandas: had two hut each.

In other regulw-ieason games ...
Antones Pub at Grill 19, Nilsen Detective Agency 7:

Don Monjefutco and Rich Hyer had three hiu each, both
belting triples lot Antones.

Haven Savings Bank la, D CUrdlno Restaurant 7:
Joe Wokam and Blair Ruth banged cut three hiu each for
nOUrdmo.

Paeaeer Iraajaart *, Maaajri Ratters 2l Howard
MeNkholu and Jerry Hettrick connected on three U u
etch for Mangel's, while Chariot Oeosnden tnd John
Whtajley bad two each.

tctna Up captured a spot la Ike 50 Pro Major . 1 phrrolb
as t reauU of this viewy. Carmen Coppola and Walt
Engelhardl behed four bjB each, Tony Orlando collected
on three and Rich Peleako blasted a bane run.

The fouowing are reeulu of games pltyed through Aug.
4:

Anteaes pub * Grin I t , The OITIce* In a spot start,
Al Daddio pitched • shutout to lead Antones to iu 17th win
of the season. Don Matufoco was 3-forJ with a home
run and Steve Paula 2-fcr-2 with few RBI for Attones.
For The Office, Deonvt Koaowio and Larry Rahak had
two hiu each and Ken Dunberd pilched shutout ball, enur-
tajtha game In ate O s M M a e , . . . .

LA. U w 5, Bavaa Surtogs Bank 4l Jerry Maaaoos
r ^ b m hits. Tc«yCMarjrk two anlfntrnDelraii t l |<r
Jake Woods baited a triple to load LA, Law.

Manga) Realtors U , D Cterdme Restaurant *t How-
ard McNicholas tnd Al Daddio had two hiu each and
pitcher Mike Dead horssd bit third caatsoatin aMout
Jlm Wokaeo had three hits and Irwm Flgmen banged out
two Tor D Oiardtoo.

Anteaes Pub • Grill It , Unkoa Ceular NaUeoel
Bank It Antcm cinched iu division UuebehM a strong
pitching ptfcrmance (ram Al Daddio. Rich Hyer was
4-ToM, Bob NardeUi Msr-3 and Daddio connected on
two ran.

tUeakee U, The OOka 1 * Art Wesley, Aimand Sal-

Teo Fernandei and Totry OUvt had two hiu each for
Beenbarter,
each for The

Office. Rehabco scored two runs in the bottom of the
seventh to gsin the one-run victory.

Comcast CablevUlon 8, Legg Mason 3; Dom Deo.
Steve Ferro, Charles Lehman, Pat Sarullo and Ron Virgilio
had two hiu each for rfrmrstt. while Tom Lombtrdi had
three hiu and three RBI.

LA. Law 20, II Glardlno Restaarant 8t Walt Bngle-
hardt banged out four hiu, Jerry Maaune and John Scan-
Ion had three and Tony Orlando and Den Auer had two for
LA. Law. Joe Woloesn, Blair Rush. Stu Enamger and Car-
lo Meila had two hiu each for V OUrdlno.

Mangel Rtaltora 4, Pioneer Transport 3: Al Daddio,
Dennis KOSOWKZ. TOO Price and Jerry Halpemy had
three hiu each, while Mike Denci earned the mound
victory.

The following are resulu of games played through July
28:

The Office 20, Union Canter National Bank 5: Dennis
Kotowka banged out four hiu. including • home run for
The Office. Teo Fernastes was 4-for-4 ana Annand Sal-
vatl comrclBd on Otree hiu, one of them a home run.

NUtaa Detective Agency 12, Rehab™ 11: Frank Ciam-
pi tnd Jerry Heltrick had three hiu each, while Lenny Yen-
rish, Phil Spinelu. Jerry Barrett, Lou Kruk and Jim Ven-
ezit fttnsrwitrl on two each for NLuatt

Plaaaar Transport 13, Havaa SavtBgl Bank 12: Bill
Richie and Oeorgo Mario had three hiu, while George
Louhier and Tony Mtaafro, to , banged out two each for
Pioneer.

Marias, Jacobean Roaflaaj la , Comcast CtbUvWoo
15: &»aDso,Ps< exalte eaeanVi i i i l t o bad three hi*
eaAfceCoo«as>oUwasedgodbyMJR.PrtnkDiMafli-
oo, Art Koptcx, Tom Lomkerdl, Steve Mihansky and
Norm Sssaajf had two MB each.

Lags Maaaa X , Cratt Ratrlgarariea 2t Gary Faucher
baked a grand slam and BUI Kowaictyk had three hiu tnd
e^RBIfc»Lea't.OncofKowtlclyk-iriitswuahc<ne
run. As many as eight other Legg pUyen had at lout two
hit, to back the excellent pitching performance of John
Millar.

Nilsen Detective Agency IS, The Office 14: Bob
DeBellis and Mike Volpe had two hiu each, both of them
bltsting t two-ran homer for Nilsen. Fall SpineUi banged
cut l i ra luu. wMle Al TbKeea bad three and Ih. game-
winning RBI Frank Ciampi and Jerry Hettrick connected
on two hiu etch. For The Office, Larry Rehek, Teo For-
ttpdec, Toay Oltva and Araaaad Salvati had three hiu
each and Chip Wake blasted a tree-ran homer.

Legg Mates U , Usataa Ceatef NatHnal Bank 4: Legg
Mates clinched iu cMaka title with thu decisive victory,
capturing the SOJIus Divition 2 crown. Jack King went
J-for-3, while Joko Oeoghegao, Henry Btmea. Bill Kow-
tlciyk and Boa Cart alto bid multiple-hit games.

M PhH DMaaai 1 (Ftoal): Ataonse Pab ft OrlU(19-3),
Comcast Oahlavaaliai (18-t), NUsen Detective Agency
(U-6), Bcttoaa Up ( l l - l ) . Union Center National Bank
(6-14).

M Paw DMataa 2 (Final): Lajg Maton (13-7), Marion
Jacobaon Roofing (8-11), Reoabco (5-14), The Office
(5-17), Crest RaftigeriBoa (2-18).

m Hal till Mm (lajsasgk >ag 11): LA. L i t (14-2),
Mangel Reahosa (12-35, Maaaar Trtnsaott (104), B OUf
dino Rastaurant (3-14), Haven Savings Bank (2-14).

Summit
Football
Sept. 9 Delaware Valley. 1:30
Sept. 16 Dover, 1:30
Sept. 23 Mcndham, 7:30
Sept. 29 at Morris Hills. 2:30
Oct. 7 Weeouahic, 1:30
Oct. 13 al Parsippany, 7:O0
Oct. 21 at West Esses. 1:30
Oct. 28 Mount Olive, 1:30
Nov. 3 al Hanover Park, 7:00

Summit
Boys' Soccer
Sept. 12 Dover, 4:00
Sept. 14 Mendham, 4:00
Sept. 18 al Morris Hills. 4:00
Sept. 22 al Parsippany. 4:00
Sept. 23 Linden. 4:00
Sept. 26 al West Essex, 4:00
Sept. 28 Mount Olive. 4:00
Oct. 2 at Hanover Park, 4:00
Oct. 4 al Ptrsippany Hills, 4:00
Oct. 6 at Dover. 4:00
Oct. 10 at Mendham, 4:00
Oct. 12 Morris Hills. 4:00
Oct. 20 Parsippany, 4:00
Oct. 24 West Essex. 4:00
Oct. 26 at Mount Olive, 4:00
Oct. 28 Dayton. 10:30
Oct. 30 Hanover Park. 4:00
Nov. 2 Parsippany Hills. 4:00

Summit
Girls' Soccer
Sept. 11 at Oak Knoll. 4:00
Sept. 12 at Dover. 4:00
Sept. 14 it Mendham. 4:00
Sept. 18 Moms Hills, 4:00
Sept. 20 at Livingston. 4:00
Sept. 22 Ptrsippany. 4:00
Sept. 26 West Esses. 4:00
Sept. 28 at Mount Olive. 4:00
Sept. 29 Union. 4:00
Oct. 2 Hanover Park, 4:00
Oct. 6 Dover, 4:00
Oct. 10 Mendham. 4:00
Oct. 12 at Morris Hills, 4:00
Oct. 18 It Oov. Livingston, 4:00
Oct. 20 at Parsippany, 4:00
Oct. 24 at West Essex. 4:00
Oct. 26 Mount Olive, 4:00
Oct. 30 It Hanover Park, 4:00

Summit
Field Hockey
Sept. II West Essex, 4:00
Sept. 13 at Columbia, 4:00
Sept. 15 II Oak Knoll, 4:00
Sept. 19 at Morris Hills, 4:00
Sept. 21 West Morris, 4:00
Sept. 23 Wesifield, 11:00
Sept. 25 at Mendham, 4:00
Sept. 27 Parsipptny Hills, 4:00
Oct. 3 Ptrsippany. 4:00
Oct. 3 it Mount Olive, 4:00
Oct. 10 it West Esses., 4:00
Oct. 12 Columbia, 4:00
Oct. 17 at Livingston, 7:00
Oct. 19 Morris Hills, 4:00
Oct. 25 Mendham. 4:00
Oct. 27 at Parsippany Hills. 4:00
Oct. 31 at Pmippany, 4:00
Nov. 2 Mount Olive, 4:00

Summit
Girls' Volleyball
Sept. 12 Roibory, 4.00
Sept. 14 at Livingston, 4:00
Sept. IS Randolph, 4:00
Sept. II West Moms, 4:00
Sept. 20 at Mount Olive, 4:00
Sept. 22 Hanover Park, 4:00
Sept 23 at Kant Place, 100
Sept. 26 at East Orange, 4.00
Sept 28 HackeoMown, 4.-00
Sept. 29 New Providence. 4:00
Oct. 2 Weal Essex, 4.00
Oct. 4 Columbia, 4:00
Oct. < at Rnbury, 4:00
Oct. 10 Livingston, 4:00
Oct. 12 at West Morris, 4.00
Co. 16 Chatham. 4rOO
Oct. II Mount Olive, 4.-00
Oct. 20 at Hanover Park, 4.-00
Oct 24 East Orange, 4.-00
Oct. 27 at Union, 4KJ0
Oct 30 at West Basest, 4.-00
Nov. 2 at Columbia, 4.-00
Nov. 6 at Randolph, 4:30

Summit
Girls' Tennis
Scot 12 at Chatham. 4:00
Sept. 13 Meodham, 4*0
Sept 15 at Morris Hub, 4.-00
Sept 18 al WaKhang HUM. 4,-00
Sept 21 it Pantjaaagt. 4:00
Sept. 22 Watt Beats, 4.-00
Sept 25 Mount Olive, 4:00
Sept 27 at Hanover Park, 4.-00
Oct 2 Oak Knoll, 4:00
Oct 4 at Pmgry. 4.-00
Oct 6 at Maa&am, 4K»
Oct 10 Morris Hills, 4.-00
Oct 11 at WeetfleU. 4:00
Oct 13 Ridge, 4:00
Oct. 16 Panippssty, 4:00
Oct I t at West Bttem 4.-00
Oct 1» New Providence, 4.-00
Oct 20 at M o m OBve, 4:00
Oct 23 Hanover Park. 4.-00
Oct. 24 Kant Place, 4.-00
Oct 30 Hometown, 4:00

Dayton
Football
Sept. 16 New Providence. 1:00
Sept. 22 al Manville, 7:00
Sept. 28 at Immaculala, 7:00
Ocl. 6 Bound Brook, 7:30
Oct. 14 Roselle Ptrk. 2:00
Oct, 21 Oov. Livingston, 1:00
Ocl. 28 at Brearley, 1:00
Nov. 4 Johnson, 2:00
Nov. 22 at North Plainfield, 7:00

Dayton
Boys' Soccer
Sept. 12 Roselle Ptrk, 4:00
Sept. 14 North Pltinfield, 4:00
Sept. 16 at Brevley, 10:00
Sept. 19 al Manville, 4:00
Sept. 21 al New Providence. 4:00
Sept. 26 Oratory Prep, 4:00
Sept. 28 at Bound Brook, 4:00
Ocl. 3 Brearley, 4:00
Ocl. 5 at Roselle Park, 4:00
Oct. 10 it No. Plainfield. 4:00
Oct. 12 Mtnville, 4:00
Oct. 17 New Providence, 4:00
Ocl. 19 Oratory Prep, 4:00
Oct. 20 Bernards, 4:00
Oct. 24 Bound Brook, 4:00
Oct. 26 at South Amboy, 4:00
Ocl. 28 al Summit. 10:30

Dayton
Girls' Soccer
Sept. 12 tt Roselle Park, 4:00
Sept 14 it No. Plainfield. 4:00
Sept 16 Brearley, 10:00
SepL 19 Manville, 4:00
Sept. 21 New Providence, 4:00
SepL 26 tt Oak Knoll, 4:00
SepL 28 Bound Brook, 4:00
Oct. 3 al Bretrley, 4:00
Oct. 5 Roselle Park. 4:00
OCL 10 North Plainfield, 4:00
Oct. 12 It Mtnville, 4:00
OCL 17 it New Providence, 4:00
Oct. 19 Oak Knoll, 4:00
OCL 24 it Bound Brook, 4:00

Dayton
Girls' Volleyball
Sept. 12 al New Providence, 4:00
Sept. 14 at Johnson, 4:00
SepL 19 at Rthwty, 4:0O
SepL 21 Mother Scion, 4:00
Sept. 26 at Union Catholic, 4:00
SepL 28 New Providence. 4:00
OCL 3 Johnson. 4:00
OCL 5 Rahwty, 4:00
OCL 10 at Mother Selon, 4:00
OCL 12 Union Catholic, 4:00
OCL 17 al Madison, 4:00
Oct. 20 Whippany Park, 4.00
OCL 23 at Verona, 4:00
OCL 26 Madison, 4:00
OCL 27 at Hanover Park. 4:00

Dayton
Girls' Tennis
Sept S at Bound Brook. 4:00
Sept 12 New Providence, 4:00
Sept 14 North Pltmfkld, 4.-00
Sept 19 S i Mary's, 4.O0
Sept 21 al Bernards, 4:00
Sept 26 el Oak Knoll. 4:00
Sept 28 Roselle Park, 4:00
Oct 3 al Bound Brook. 4:00
Oct 3 at New Providence, 4.-00
Oct 10 at No. Plainfield, 4:00
Oct 12 at St May's. 4.-00
Oct 19 Oak Knoll, 4.-00
Oct 24 Roselle Park, 4:00

r

Dayton
Cross Country
Sept 19 hosts Bound Brook
and Rosalie Park (hoys), 4:00
Sept 21 at South Amboy
(boys-girls), 4:00
Sept 26 hotu Manville (hoys). 4.-00
Oct 3 with Oak KaoU (gsns)
at Oratory Prep (boys* 4O0
Oct 10 hosts Now Providence aad
North PllhuWd (boys-grrtt). 4.-00

Summit
Cross Country
Sept 13 with Waal Earn
al Hanover Park, 4:00
Sept 16 Catholic Track Conference
meet at Wtrimrjeo Park
Sept 19 at Ptrstppany, 4:00
Sept 21 New Provldeoos. 4:00
Sept 23 Stewart Invitational
at Warinanco Park
Sept 26 beets Dover tnd
Morris Hills, 4iJ0
Sept a won Cra-Hian
at Whippeny Park. 4.-00
Sept-30 Shore Invitational
• IsobsMPeik
On. 3 Mount OHve, 4.-00
OCL « wirh Warea HUb and
Middlceet at •Miaralara. 4:00
Oct 7 Manhattan Invitational
Oct 11 at Mertabam. 4flO
OCL 17 a t '

L

On. 211
Oct 24 wkh Dayaaa atMtsaatm, 4
Oct 21 Sectional ass*; 9 »
Nov. l U n t o a r
at Wtrinanco Park, 4
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Students fall short in physical fitness PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

(Continued from Page 1)
challenge in alt areas, except for the
mile run, Fifty to §6 percent of
15-year-old boys passed the first four
aspects of fitness and endurance, but
62 percent failed to pass the mile run.
The two 16-year-old boys in the class
both scored above SO percent on the
first three tests, but failed to perform
in the V-sit or the mils run. Scores in
the 50th national percemile and above
are considered passing,

Fourteen-year-old girls performed

at a rate of 50 percent or better in the
curl-up, shuttle run ant] V-sii hut did
not meet the scoring minimum in the
pull-up or the mile run, Fifteen-year-
old girls only met the challenge
requirements in the curl-up and the
shuttle run.

President's Challenge test results
showed that although there was a
higher level of performance for
15-year-old boys and girls versus
14-year-old boys and girls, physical

endurance was lacking at each age
level and no age group had mastered
[he mile run.

Assistant Superintendent of
Schools Judy Zimmerman said the
physical education objective will be

continued for a second year during the
2000-01 school year, The report con-
eluded that more structured physical
activities need to be included in the
physical education curriculum at
Dayton.

Attention churches and social clubs
This newspaper encourage* congregations, temples, social and civic organi-

zations to inform the editor* about scheduled events and activities, Releases
should be typed, double-spiced, and include a phone number where a represen-
tative may be reached during the day. Send information to: P.O. Box 3109,
Union, N.J. 07083.
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Great Services

FREE Checking
For first yaar, then only
$100 minimum balance...
FREE checks, too.

S«ven-Day
Branch Banking
Weekdays 7:30-8
Saturday 7:30-6
Sunday 11:00 - 4

24-Hour Banking
America'l Best Online Banking
comiMKaonlbM.com and
Bank-by-Phone 1-80O-YES-20O0"

Commerce
^*jia|Biaa| • America's Most Convenient Bank*

1-888-751-9000

Ov»r 140 convenient location* serving
NtwJtrsey, Pumsyfvanla & Dataware




